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Clarkston News· 
it~1idaY,~.es 

::S' .,' 'h"'a':' .... -r. e .. : ,.y .. :'.' o· .•... ·ur'·· The Ciarks/~n News will bt clQsed after noon 
.. ' , on~. 24,$Dd the entire day'D~. 25 for the Christ-

ehri -d mas holiday. . stmas story, 1 ea ' . . ~eto the closings, deadlines for the Dec~ 24 
. ' '. , '. . ~.~ " . ":, '."":- ~.. pa~rw, .. I~,~Jn~y.'J?ec. 18' f~r ~egular a~~r .. 

.: ,~~~I~~f~.s.Il~~~~.<!f~~I." . ':." tlsllig ~,~'9a.n;t; D~.:22·for q)asslfi~dads~ Letters 
. Ai,id!·w~;W9uldlik.eyoutoshare your hobday . to the editor need to be submitted bY Dec. 19 at 5 

eXIX'~~nces"throughthe'Clarkston News' Christ- '. p.m. . . . . 
. mas' edition. 

TIle holiday· season always sparks interesting 
storiesrela(4tg to. the spirit.aQ,d .. traditions of Christ,. mas" "", ',' ":,'". . .' , 

, ., ,~ne.~ti1lies ,D:,ayin~lude Wijq\l~ Olristrilasdeco- . 
rating'~ggest~()Ds, :f~mi~y;..;~$~~ri!~and8necdotes 
from paSt and .pr.ese~t Qene.r.atjoM~ .. ', •. 

'Qr ;you· maywarit.to'j:e~te.''Why,;youa~¢ par-' 
ticiJl~ly' thankful this ·tint~ ,of year or ''share: yoUr 
spirif,U;Jll~dsecu1ar t!toughts~ . '. .' , '. 

.N()tto: mention ·special picture possib.iUti~s, 
. Cbris.tmas' recipes or how you utilize 'hobbie!t' to 
m~etoys forthek!ds; , ._< .'. .:". '.' 

Thanks to our readers for 
.ti~Jping WIth drive 

, .. ..y..-". .." 

":·:·ifu ... · ." i~,s~on',bf carlng.anq sharing,' we 
Wi~h totbank ~uu;eaders fat theirgeqerous contri-
butions of toys and food for Lighthouse. ' 

We execute the food/toy drive every year, ~d 
this year. the resu,lts 'Were outstanding. .. 
' Happy holidays'to all! . 

. ',,' The ,Clarkston N.ews staff 
Getting your sto(ies or suggestions in,printi~as 

easyaSs~ffuig a stockirig.')ustjdf d6~'yp1if'~tory c'· . . ,_.,.,' . 
and:mailifto: . . .' ';, .. . .'; . 'orrectlopS 
. ·'·Th~'Qlarkston News, 5 S.·M~in Street, 

ClatkstOli,"4&()16; fax it to (248) 625-0706 or e~mail' . 
us atshe..m~i)t~b@aol.com., . . 

Bufyou,&'erter not wait, since our deadline is 

In the Dec. 10 edition of The Clarks.ton News, 
an arti9leabout th~ Clarkston High Sch,ool wres
tling team. state~,'S~eve Smiley defeated Joey 
KiIl1o~h'WheIl;it .. w:as Ty~er Schneider.. ".' Dec. lK·· 

. :, ,:·',:TheClaiks(01'l~~$ew.s regrets the error . 
, ... ~~- . ~ . , '. ~.~,,'" ...... ' ..... , 

,-t ... 

To find out what is happening ,Around Town turn to 
page two of the. Millstreamseption. 

. . 
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NrW:l1' 
Serving the City pi t~e Vi/lqgeo/Clqrkston, 
. lndepeiid~ andSIffJt/Md;,oWnshipr. . 

. . :$'" uS'.oi.Wi'itthl:'at;:,·' .. 
. 5 S. Main: Street Clarkston, -MI 48346 

Tel: (248) 625-3370 Fax:(~48) ~25-0706 
E~mail: shermanpiJ.b@aol.coin 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.- Fri. 

The Clarkston ;News:5taff 
Jim Sherman, pu'blisher 

Don Rush, Assistant Publisher 
Kyle Gargaro, Editor 

Don Schelske, RE!Porter 
Jennifer Nemer, Reporter 

Cindy Burroughs, Advertising Manager 
Chuck Harkins,Advertising Sales Rep. 
Debbie'Denton, Advertising Sales Rep. 

Mary Harkins, Office Manager 
Joy Vander Weel, Office Clerk 

Subscriptions: . S24/y~ar in Oqkland County, 
S27/year out of county, S32/yean~utof state. ' 
Deadlines: Community News ~ noon'Friday; Letters to 

the Editor - noon Monday;·Classified advertising - 9 a.m . 
Tues~ay; Display advertising - noon Monday. 

Delivery: Mailed periodic;als postagepoid at Clarkston, 
MI 48436. , . 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The Clark
ston News,5 S. Main, Clarkston'MI 48346. 
. .' All advertising 'in The Clarkston. News is subject to the 

conditions in the applicable rate.card or advertising J;ontract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Department at The 
Clarkston News. This newspaper reserves the'right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our advertising representa-. 
tiveshave no authority to bind this newspaper, and only 
publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

USPS 116-000 
Shennan Publications Inc. "Pride Is Paramount" . , 

Oxford Sa 
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. ca." ." h,:e.~lp· . ~ 
,YQu:r;,d:l!e,a'"1's,:.·, 

come tru:e.' " 
4 REASONS to·geta Line of Credit today· 
8.Life!s.shCJrt " , " 

.@~f.~~~s;'bo,yl:~~~~~:,~~~~, '. .' .$501~~~~ . 
8J.g,,:.:3~,~~"'APJt*: ." ,~ .' ~\!""'i; i'. 
G'FREE Ja'ijI'es:Lumber~$50Gift .(a,rel**;. :095:.:; . 

." .,. /. ~ ';'",.,.'.,,.;.. ,~ ~. , .. ' ~ ';'. ". J' • . -,~ ~ ':'.> ..... ~.,~;,~.' :'": .. ;L~>?~;;t~~",:.'~'~f~~·:': . 

. . NowJs the:time.to,make your dreams come. t[U~.·AH9Me:Eq~iw,Cioe., 
_ ;of Credit from 0xfo((i ~~o~J~ agr~i:lf; tqoJto'hl!lp~ ~O,",C!Q~rI~,~;fin~.ncE! . 
an e(h~catio.n;take a vacati()n, cons.olidate debt, or pay, forfE:!nQ~ti()ns 
to.thei~house •. ' , . . '. ',< . .' , ""'~~': " 
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The Chri-stmas"season is' a busy time for a/l, and that includes loca/' 

merchants. .' . 

During the::,w~elGr:befQr~·,Chri'S~mas, The Clarkston News will feature 

some of the special things happening at local businesses in their efforts to 

cater to holiday customers·... . 

BY JENNIFER NEMER dies for the peppermint candle. 

Clarkston News Staff Writer There are also Michigan State Uni-

For a Christmas gift with 'a home- . versity or University of Michigan candles, 

made touch, visit The Dav,isburg Candle some shaped as footballs, for that col-

Factory ill downtown Davisburg. lege fan. . 

This time of the year, owners Phoebe Plus, there are gift baskets, candle 

Bojanzyk and daughters Laurel Bojanzyk m~g supplies and candles for special 

and Melissa Beznitz and the rest of the occasions. 

gang are busy, busy, busy. . But if you don't see what you're 

It's been four years since the family wanting, special order it. 

first purchased. the factory, though it's Phoebe said one of their specialties 

been in existence for 40 years and 10- is matching colors by blending to become. 

cated in the current building for 30 years. identical to just about anythmg a customer 

"Laurel used to shop here," Phoebe requests. 

said. "When she found out it was for Specifically for the Christmas sea- . 

sale, she literally begged her sister and I. son, there are candles of Christmas 

So here we are." . scents like hollyberry, mulberry and cin-

. But the only thing they knew about namon, among others. There's a wide . 

candles Wils how to burn them. variety of Christmas candles decorated 

. "It's been a lot of trial ~nd error, but with wreaths, holly and snowflakes; red, 

it's fun," Phoebe. said. "I really can't green and white chunk candles are new 

wait to get to work. In fact I'd rather this year and have been very popular, . 

work-than have a day-off.· It's·more fun ,. according to Phoebe;.and candles that 

q~g~h't~~~~~" .... }"",;~:.:.;~ ...... "l,."',:;.;,.'" ... J\~Y~~~n~qi.f}~~!yge!mled£~~~_~ .. ··• 
..... A~ The Davisburg Candle Factory, Santa Claus~an".Ganalethatismaa(hlp 

~hoebe and daughters claim quality of 50 different pieces. 

~andles hand-dipped in high grade, long A unique gift for someone for Christ-

bUrning, pure wax~d made in traditional mas is a scented, wax dipped stuffed . 

form and craftsmanship. ., animal, such as. an angel bear or . 

From tapers tovotives to you-name- . snowman. 

it-kind-of-candles,they have it. The up- "It scents the whole room," Phoebe 

stairs of the building is stocked full of. said. ~'Tliey'_re incr¢(iible. We cannot 

umque candlevarh~ties aswell as candle' make them.t~st ~nough." . 

accessories. Done with your Chtistmas shopping? 

New this year are soy c~dles injars. Then stop by the candle factory and just 

Jt's an all naturalwax~ and they come in watch h~w the candles are made. They 

a;viUietyof scents, injars·with lids stuffed give group demonstration and tours, and 

with related.iteIIlS like p.epp!mllint can- visitors are welcome at any time. 

Clh,nl:lf,;;":';'.nl'f,g.i, .r, Bojanzyk and daughters Melissa Beznitz and Laurel Bojanzyk own 

LJCI.lIfISll'Uru Can~le Factory. Photo by JennIfer Nemer. .' 

TheDavisburg Candle Factory is 10- open on Sundays noon to 4 p.m. Call 

cated at 634 Davisburg Rd. Hours are {248} 634-4214. '. or visjt 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m~ Monday through Sat- candlefactorymi.com. 

urday.· Through the holidays, they are 

Macks~y Interiorplans donati<?u to Ligbth 
BY JENNIFER NEMER .' Macksey building. is.that Obggie in the Window?" .tune for 

Clarkston NewS. Staff Writer The new studio grand opening is ex- the Christmas season, and have' a . 

Give aUttle decorating flairforChrist- pect.ed by March 1. Macksey wi1l'~~ stuffed .St. . '. .... . '. . 

mas this year. renOVating thebuilding'irisideand out, I!1!d '. dow, complete hi~ VerY own .,nun,· 

. Pam Macksey; owner of Macksey she says the style Will "hringa little Ut- ,ted' fite'~n8m.e'truc~· that will be '. 

Interior DeSign, suggests a giftcertifl- banjsm to ClarkstOn, but stUI keep that ·awaY~tlito\lgliJl.draWing. . '. 

cate for desi~setvic~~ or'Uniqu~ hp~e historical setting;~'· . . ., ··.studio.to sign up to win. ,.' draWU1lR 

.' .' .' ". now' available aFthe store VisitorS will be able to stop by fora . will be held Dee: 22 at!· . 

lfJc:ate:a at 14 N. MainSt.'''indoWfltOwnrcup:ofcoffee or tea and, browse through will be deliv~l'ed.~9thew. 'iIln:er.;:·lt 

. . mer~haD:<li~e .. r,3n,g.ing • from picture . de~tin,' ~e ClarkSton atea' 
frames, art .. work,can~les, . lamps ~d . MacJ¢'sey . ;..;-.. , ... ~.;;.; 
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·~~m~!t~~~::·agreerii~~!~ds··(m.e~tunilig: attorney." 
,,~'.,', ,:pv P,«)N$C.~~SJ(E" .... ~ .. ,' . some revisions t(rlhe~agr~ements and the forlri,"Su- " Theagre.ement also refers to standard mutual aid 

eldrl(s'ji/':')l'{~s\~!ajJ:Wr!t~r; "', . . . ',perVf~J:'GOI~iIl.waIJS;said::" ',' . ;,f:7",~,,,.",, '~polici~s, bur9aics said that would ,be limited to major 
, 'Spiingfleld'f6wrisltiP'ofticialswant to be sure of" A prilnary ques.tion surrounded the liability of'emergenciesJn neighboringm.,unicipalities and not for 

. thede~ilsbeforeagree~g'to locate an Ameri~an Medi- fuefighter/EMTs who take. out the AMlfambitlance. whiltever calls AMR.'may receive. 
, c~lRespOnseaig.~ulanc~wiUt the tOWnshipfue depart- Wherr'OaksJ;aid t~e fire.(i$hte.l'S b~~ome"AMR en1~ '. "We'·re not ready to go out to rest homes," Oaks 

, ment.- " ,." . .., . . . ployees," WallsjUPlped to clari,fythe term as "indepen- said . 
. ;l'h.eito~b.ip·~¥doi~Jhu.t.Sday,Pec. 11 directed I dent coritrac~ors;""'" ~ .. ' , .' ' Need made several other suggesti,onsto clarify 

. att9l'!l~y'qreg~eed~di:aftlle~¢d·r.e,vis~ons in a pro":, . '~Weare,notthey're. e~p~oyees;" Walls said."~ wording on issues suCh as billingofp~tients(tobe done . 
pQs:~.~~t~tt~r:~oJlQ'nde~~~ing~'attd~~BUsiness:?\sso- would never be they're employees.n 

,'. by AMR, not the townsbip) and the fact.thafthe legal 
c.~~:~~¢~~~~~~r;~t1l;!*t~~~e~;~~ def~eth~:";elay,o,~~ '. . "Reg~~~sS,9f the: terril, AM~~~ees·to incl~de a agreement must be with the township government,. not 
smpbetw~en:th~: 10calgov~pUnen~and the pnvatebUS1- .' "hold hani11ess'~:agreemeQ.t to protect the tOWnship. the Iue department. 
nes$. .,.'. "',,' , ",,:~,~.,~:: . . ." "A;S long aswe ha,ve.an a4eq~te agreement, ac- Space is at a premium at the township's two fire 

, Fire CbiefCharlie Oaks~had:*pi'kedJor the agree- cording to'.our'insurance camer, we shouldb~ og... ~tati<>P:s, but Oaks, said the anibulaitce will not require 
ment to' dealwith~:l'etceivedhiadequacies in:the FirefighteriEMTs will be required to ~e AMR ., indoorstorage.~equips'theirrigsW!th,engineblock 
tdwnship~s eniergencym~cal s~tvice;Jn emergency training iIi'patient privacy policies to 'Comply with the heaters and interior heaters to ensure'readiness for use, 
situations mwhich'a regutar.ari;lbulanceservice is,not new Health Insurance .Portability and Accountability he said. . , 
nearby,the p~P9~~I,calls fo(fii"edepilrtDlent emer- Act. . . ' FirefighterlEMTs will be paid their regular fire de-
gencymedicahecliific:ians'toTe$pijitdWith·the ambu- .. Another'question arose over who has responsibil- partment wages, while AMR. will reimburse the town-
lance. '.,.. ity for "maintenance" of the ambulance. Oaks said the ship $80 per transport call to cover those personnel 

Nee(l and'elec:ted Officials had several questions· intent is for AMR.. to .handle any and all mechanical costs.. " 
conceiningthe terms of the agreement. Some will re- maintenanCe, while the fire dep~ent is to "ma~tain.. Trustees agreed to allow Need, Oaks and AMR 
quire minor cb~ges'in wording,. while others call for the stock o(medic~lsupplies in the rig. AMR will pay officials.to fmalizethe agreemen~ without returning to 
sigliificantunderstaIidingofresponsibilitiesandaccount- 'for such items, but thefuefighteJ;S will be responsible the poard for further approval. That should allow the 

. ability.· ',', for obtaining and stocking the supplies. new EMS service ,to begin in January. 
"Certaiwythe basic concepts are acceptable, with 

. ~ '" . ~ 

Clarkston News website now includes community calendar 
BY KYLEGARGARO We urge area service groups, churches and any- • Glick on Add a Calen4ar Event; Thi~ wUI take 
CI01;kston: 1Y.ews,Editor. one else with an event to post it on ou( website. The you to a page with a fonn that you need to fill out 

, the. Claf.'~{fj1!. News ~s taJdng"Around Towp." directions ares~ple: '~ • After completing the form, click on the Add but-
onijne, ~Q.drwe ,need the he~p of theicommunitY. ". . • 'Go to www.c!arkstennews~com. ton in the upper right hand comer. . 

. The Clarkston News has been' keeping this com- • OQ.the left side of!the screen, go to the red head- We will be able to put the items registered on the 
munity informed for 7~ yem:s and this seemed iike the ing named Resource,s: Under that you will see the list- website calendar into the regular paper. , 
next logical ,step .. In connection with our website, ingfor Calendar. Click there. You will be taken to an- So if you have an event you want publicized to 
. WWW..clatkstc>~ws.com. The Clarkston News will other page 'Yhere YO':l,ean read all posted events and! the community or want to know what is happening in 
btl posting aU'b8.pPenings taking place in our commu- or add your own event; . the community visit, www.clarkstonnews.com. 
,nity..... ..\>,.", 

,~.., ~VJ;.~':". _ 

. Unlimited. nationWide'long distance' • 
. No. roanling charges coast~to·coast • 

. 'All willn elUln, ~n.thl Amerlel's Chaleeili network. 
, " 

1heArnerica'sCholc;8 nelwQlk elMllS more than 265 million people In 
the. U.5 •• Netwo,knol llYiiiliibl~ In~II~.c.,lls",Ic.'outslde tile 

call1Ji, plan'~.ie.69C/min. Mobile to .MobIlilnOt available 
thi'oUlhOUf.tIIe America's CihOIce ~ 



':~;:JL(p,e~QPi~nra1)['ro\r.ea,a ~VV:():t~!ay'. ,',:, ~~Up,C;n further reflection, officials' . 

~'~~~~~~~~'~~;:~1!~~~~ , ".~C;W~'~:i"S,hould it be deterinmed that po 
POSlt-Jl1J!n ~S4 ,sw.,ae~lts Yequestec;f:ltem not become .part of the' 

witltHillltis[n. tonnal ageIlda, any person or group'may 

, The 12-student group will travel by 'address the board oil ~my issue under the 

air Jan.20fo21 to 4iJie, out, shop; visitJ,llu-' I publjc ~ollUJlent section of the agenda." 

seums' and, ~~ ~hedd .Aq~rjum. Esti- ~." ,'.:, ' - DfJfI 'Schelske' 

mated total cost per student is $266~'50." , 
¥ ;. ... 

Public Hearing' on, well permit .~et' ' 
• 

,',
 " 

I 

On January 6 at the' Springfield Waumegah Augmentation Well pelJllit. 

Township Civic Center, the Michigan De- All interested persons are invited. 

p~ent of Environmental Quality will ',The event will begin at 7 p.m. 

hold a Public Heaiing on the' Lake' , 

:Visit www.cfarkstonnews.com. 

and plan your week by visiting 

our community calendar. 

'~ge 

, Se •• C;~,~~~,of 
'. "CHRlS:TMS ' 

, TRS~.~'~ 
WREATHS 

AND 



. : ~. . . . ..; 

rlQ!;Pa~;er$:;c~~'~~so' IUZP. tl~p. 'i'llrnn" box: after hours. It 

1()C;~te(jl:at;the:,ti'Qilt :dloor £O"lllIII:· ;IY.lQIW Street 
. . Please 'bring proof 

VaCClDlltiOln.~JSo; bring docUm~ntation if the 

calliI)gthe Tr~er 
211,212 or 249. . . 

Jim Wenger 

Independence Tow~Ship. Trea.surer 

··(J()mmu.ni~church thank~businesses for help . 
. '. ~. .; . . ,. ,'. . ' . 

, ~ . . . " '. . 

. Clarks~Oi\ Commw.tity Church'would: like to thank 
.allt;he . local' bus~e~.ses .th~trecently donated. to ·the 
churchauctiolL A Jun ·time was: had by all who at
:tended oUt third anfiUalClarkStonCommunity ChUrch 

. aucti()n.on.Saturday, Sep~. 20.-
'. Thanks·ito all·the~efforts.o£'our hardworking com

. mittee and"the respphse of the,cOmlilunity, we· were 
·abletotaise·more than:$ll,OOO. The proceeds will be 

used for funding ofa home we~ ar~JteJping'1?uild ~ 
Pontiac under the Habitat for~lium~ity prQgratri, Ha
ven of Oakland County an:d varlous prO.gramS supPorted 
underourwornen'sorganization •..... I ' . 

We would like. to thank the more than: 80 businesses 
that contributed to ,this auction.. 

Renee David 
Women in God's Service Chairperson . 

• ?Fa\llilytltanks those responsibleforpa.ra~~ 
. ..' What a fantastic j9bl' ' . 
. :.' . You all were wonderful and so ve,ry creative. Thank 

. . 's():much for·allofyour work, Clarkston Chamber 

"'1\~;j;II\VIII!JTi'\·::/J. . • ofCommeme and participants. YOlllnadethe Clarks~n 

2003 christmas Parade the best ·ever. . I 

Thank you. 
·TheSebu.l~fa.!Qily . 

Clarkltoif' . 



boys of early school age, we have 
1I.IIJ','V,', four hundred and ninety-seven 

"',~ ~. -,_~~ . . charity or that. Our chil-
dren b~en :the go:- . - ...... . , 

between the cltlults.intheir.1ives. ,'" ' 
' .• ' Otir c~itdien'haveJbeen~tlle coo-

ri~~ of note~'M~'l&!Q~ a,b,uc~ ~ere 
lAAda, bu~k, ~qe,fe. J~t}Y~W1P~()Ug~t 
'h ' '-l&h~li·'''''''''''' ',~, 

~~~eg6~teh~el!o(~~~~k1*:~fd~, ' 
canned goods. They've even brought 
Home notes asking for carrots. 
, \ Their schools are doing projects 
tHat need parental donations. 
I Their cl~ses are doing projects 

that need, parental donations. , 
\ Their teachers have ~t proj~cts ' 

that need pa,enta1.donations. i 

;Churches ~te -rightly dojng "-'----~ 

projects that ne,ed parental don~ions. , 
, 1 Individuals are doiJ;lg proje<#s ; .. and every one 

h~ an indlvidual-note that has ~ be sent:home.Here' s 

an\idea: Coordinate with all the1do-gooders and send 

home just one note per kid. One! printing and be done 

with it. Less paper work is a good thing. Hey, consider 

it al gift to humanity: less paper qsed means less paper 

, in the landfill and less paper usect means more trees 
I , 

can stand. ' 
; . * * * : 
Before Iget too far into this, I \Yaht to congratulate 

Oxford High School 's journalis~ cl~s. This semester 

the 'group of journalistic newbees, upder the tutelage 

of DeRemer, produced two1scbool newspapers. 
" 2003 edition is one ILynn and students 

l~ilJl:,O~·P1[9 ... U~;UO~-Qf!iy.~ ~pmpleted. \ : 

On the othe:~ hand,: Rudolph The Red. ' 

Nosed Reinde~r·wi~h .th~ hids an ey~"op~~~r. T~i~' 
animated, 1964 Christmas ' was my aU.:time fa-

vorite h9Uday ,show. 1 w~ited for it .year afle~ y~ar. r 
knew the wotijs, the songs and I ~pn-like;list~ning~o 

Burllves sing !>ecause of this made-for-TV movie. 
- Watchingit\now .. : yikes, Santa was a big fatjetk. 

Obviously bigot~ elves, reindeer and assorted other 

creatures gravitated to \ the Noqh Pole because their 

hearts were as Gold as ice. ' 

\ * * * 
This from reaper Chuck Alcini . . . ' 
• The childrep were lined up in the cafeteria, of a 

Catholic element,ai'y school for lunch. At the h¢ad of 

. the table was a large pile of apples. The nun made a 

note, and posted'bn the apple tray: "take onlyiONE. 

God is watching.'lMoving further along the lunc)lline, 

at the other end of! the table was a large pile oNhoco
late chip cookies. ~ child:had written a note, "t~e all 

you want. God is *,atching the apples." ~ 

• A little girl w!1s talking to her teacher about Whale~. 

The teacher said it ~as physically impossible for a~whale 
to swallow a huml because even though it was a very 
large mammal its t roat was very small. The litt'e girl 
stated that Jonah ,as swallowed·by a whale. IrritatC<i, 

the teacher reiterated that a whale could not swahow a 

human; it was phys)cally impossible. The little girl s.ai;d. 

"when I get to heaven I will ask lonah." The teach~r 

asked, "what if Joqab went tQ hell?" The little g(rl re-
plied, "then you ask him." , j 

• ! 
I * * * I 

Comments fair Don can be e-mailedl don~r,!s~medon@~ol.com i 

: A child 'Yptes of Christtjnas break \! 
'~~~r Christmas break, :the tt~acb~r askediher third- Golfer: "Do yo~ think I can get there with a (i~e 

graaec1ciss to write a compositio~lon their holiday. iron?" i \' ~ 

On~ little boy wrote as follows: i': Caddy: "Eventu~lly!" . , 1 :' 

We alway~ spend Christmas with Grandma and And this quote trom ev~gelist Billy G~aham: '~e 

GraO(lpa~ Jiiey usei:Uo live here in a big brick house, only time my pray,rs are never answered IS on the golf 

b~_ Orandpagot retarded and they lmoved ~o Florida. course.", j _ ~ 

'jrhey, li~ein a place with a lot of r~ded people. i - - - 0 - -. - , 

They live lin little tin, huts. They ride bIg three-wheel Daughter Luan ~ked me to budd a real~y short legged 

bi~cles. ~hey go to a building thto/ call die wrecked table for Christ~a •. Sof~ le~s came to mmd. One stpre 

roqm, butit's fixed now. . ;. . after anoth~r srud (hey dldn t have them any more,put 

'fI'hey play games there, but not ~ery well. There IS so-and..,so dId. 1 - . l 

a ~wimming pool, and they ,go intb it andjust stand On what'becaIIle my last stop,l asked a gal at ~e 

thdre With, their hats on.: : . check-out, "No of~~nse, but do you have sofa le~s ". 

~wt~~ess th~Y don't know how She reSPOnded,j' Yes: ~~~' _b~~ the store ~oe~n: . 

~y grandma used to bake As a l~ng-tim~ writer of newspaper headh~e , I 

ies and stuff, but I gues~ she know parttcular W9nJs are!us~not Just to make pea Ie 

T~ey all go to restaurants th,at wantto·re.~d t~e·sfo~,bupo mflu~ncethe reader. . 

f~t. Nobody .cooks. ~nymore; . . . I, put thIS head~Yt~:l~.t~e)a~ter c~~goty: . .]. 

-,( mto theIr park, ' Mortgage rate$ J.~~~.shghtly·,?,'· -, .,l . 

tinll:'lUIllIQf·;.1i1ith amah sitting How does anyt)ling '~llmped":slightly? .Jump 1I~1t· 

. . cates fast and high; Obviously the writer was tryin~to 
iIllPr,eS~ the rea4t:r~ el~~ they wou~d ~ave more I, . i
catly ~ritte~ "~ent up slightly." I'in sure it would h v~ 

. fit.the .spac~;-count. , .,...- . 
.. .- iii.::'. :. •. _ 0 • _ .~":' . 

.". 

• Sashabaw>Junior High $chool has been chosen 

as one ofthe t~p.lO.JDidgle-.sGhools i~the state.Prin

cipal Dave ReschkelQ!~~the ¢larkstOll~~ch~ol Board 
on Dec. 12 that they were a seIrii-tinllbst (1o the top 

24 ',middle schools) in tb~· Mjfhig~· Qepartment of 

Education Exemplary Schoolf»r0gram. On D~. 15, 

Assistant Princip.all. iY!DCe( Li~l;\~ rec~i~.ed offic!al 

word from Frank Phlhp, pro~am coofd1Oator WIth 
the Department of Education hat they' were in the 

top 10, receiving exemplary sc 001 sta,u~ in Michi-
gan. " 
. • When Melanie Roseberry\s labor pains aWak

ened her at 3:30 a.m., her first thought vras, "I don~t 
have babies in the m,iddle.ofthe pig~t." Baby Mandy 

Lynn apparently hadotherplans~iShe.w~.born a little 
more than an. hour later on De¢. 5,. in ~er parents' 
van, right in front of Pontiac Osteopathie Hospital. 

Chirkston and Sashabaw renew their\long-stand-. 
: • With enough good plays tOt'fill a highlight reel, 

. ing basketball rivalry. The Wolve . nes, ~hind the hot 
shQOters Jeremy. Deloney·and C aig Barnett, slipped 

p~t visiting Sashabaw 71-:67 in a ninth gradeb~ket

ball game Dec; 15. Wit~ the win, ~larkstqn bumps its 

early season record to a perfect ~-O. Sashabaw falls 

to p-l. : 

25 YEARS AG<j) (1978) 
: • Developments regarding ~ proposed adult fos

.te~ careboinejn SpriQgfi~ld T.Q~nship cut:t:e~tJy ,are 
in; a wait-and-see stage. At 'le~t, for:t~e next few 
;Weeks. Earlier this month three legislatures, includ-

1ng State Rep. Claude A. Trim W-Davis~urg) intro
duced a resoluti.on urging' a motatoriun~ on new Ii

~enses for such homes·until tw~ state .4epartments 
involved re-examine some of their proc~dures. Last 

week Trim explained the resol3tion w~ not acted 
~pon due to an excessive work ~chedul~ that faced 

legislatures before their Dec. 1~ ChristlJlas rec~ss. 

> .. Three new street ligh~ will b~ post~ in 
Clarkston. The lights will be installep near 175 

Qlenburnie Street, 6095 Middl' Lake ~oad' and the 
Middle take Pinehurst Street intersection. The vil

l~ge c~uncil unanim?usly app~. ved th~ a?ditional. 
slfeet hghts at the Nov. 27 mee, mg. C0':lnc~lw~man 
~uth l3asinger was absent. R uests fCi)r the street 

l~mps by neighborhood resi~ents prpmpted the 

cpuncil's decision. i.. 

1 • The Clarkston Wolves' v~ity antljuniorvar-

sity wrestling teams recently limdep ~ 13th 'place 

dhring ail Oakland County Todrnamenl in Pontiac. 

Fac~ng 32 team~last F~day and $aturda~, th~'\y(>l~es 
sfored ~9ppm!swlt~ 1?5-bound seDlor:TI~ 
Qetkows~i captuniig~t~jrd:'t»rufe. SQpht)lllore. ~l)ns· 
qotirand won ~out.th place an4 his ,145-po~nd ~ro,ther 

~
Iaude came in sixth. First year matmen coach Gary 
arner ~aid, "1 \don~t thi~k we ,w~re. ~~stling as 

c pably as we COUld. AlJ of us catnmprove." , 
"- .. .i ~ , . . .\.' 
f 

. ' 



,=~:;;~~~t.' ':, . "'~',»:it , 
, Kil~rc, Cb.:"stopbcr, .' ";~,1~;H 
'KOs~"Alex~:jJ <:4111'·.:>14 
KOutI~ 'Chelsea;', ,;., 
Kowalk,:Curtis:, ,,,~~, ' 

~!::.~.:. 
MaCI~Racb~I' , 

. 
'j 

'M8rs8'c; Daniel' , 
Millard, AlexandCr .. 
Moore,t~n.tpthY: , 
Napier"RaC:h'el; '>. ' 

\; " tl(o~alt~ q~!iS8!l '." ' . Rogerslllwe, , ' , 
·RuiiI~.f:hiliPi. : 
Savoie;.B.ra4lC1 r' 

Van\te.~eeit, Mary 
W8ll&RUth,' " 
Weip_AdaIri ' 
Weilahd:Eric ,.". 

" Wei~~?¥~.'~" 
Womnai,1,Joelle'~~: . 
3.9~3~'l <-:,:'., : ..... ,' ' 
, , Matthew 

'.' 

" 

• .1 ~. ~ ",: ':" . 

. ,- '.~. :: 

\ ' 

Chase, 'CJtri8b:»pher 
Cicltori, C' atlicmne 

, 'Cllivette,Jainie , 
eros,s, Adrieime 
Daukas,le1isica 
D~y~po~:Sar8h 
pe!l~wlLauren ',' 

" DeIn~aC:o,:Philip' 
Dougbel'tY"Bvail 
Quncanson.Caitlin 
pic1c,-Gheryi . 

, Gale, i)r8dl¢Y 
. GaUche sc(,tf 

, ". ' 

qiaier.K~l1ic" '." 
Michelle 
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Board· defines job for new full-time firefighters 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Those who aspire to be "full-time" firefighters may 
work a lot of extra time without qualifying for overtime 
pay. . . 

That revelation came as the Springfield Township 
Board last week worked to clarify fife departmeht job 
description and department policy details. 

The township board previously approved two new 
full.:.time positions on the fife department to better cover 
day shift emergencies and to provide support for Fire 
Chief Charlie Oaks (up to now the only full-time em
ployee of the fife department). 

The issue of overtime was raised when trustees 
saw a provision that the new full-timers may also re
spond to emergencies outside their normal shift hours, 
functioningjn the same ''paid-on-call'' status as current 
frrefighters. " 

Supervisor Collin Walls said federal law says such 
frrefighters would have to work 53 hours a week be
fore qualifying for time-arrd-a-half pay. 

"The probability of those individuals working that 
amount of time is pretty remote unless we have a ma
jor problem and we need all the bodies we can get," 
Walls said. 

Oaks, who is salaried, said he responds to 95 per
cent of all frre depamnent calls - including those out
side his regular shift - but rarely compiles an inordi
nate number of hours per week. 

Walls said he is confident that Oaks would be aware 
of any potential abuse of the system. 

"He's the only guy in the township I know who's 
more conservative than I am, and I presume he would 
be watching that like a hawk." . 

Treasurer Jamie Dubre said she suggested revi
sions to make the new job description similar in struc
ture to other township job descriptions. That led to some 
discussion of where various duties and explanations 
should be. 

For example, Trustee Dean Baker noted a clause, 

under "Gen~ral Responsibilities" that read~, "A 
flfefighter is subject to the hazards encountered in emer
gency frre and rescue operations, including the physi-
cal and mental stress." . 

Baker suggested that sentence would be more ap
propriate in the "Work Environment" category. 

Trustees also questioned language requiring 
firefighters to hold an "unrestricted" Michigan driver 
license. The intent is to ensure a clean driving record, 
but some believed it could be misconstrued to prevent 
"restrictions" such as corrective lenses. 

Firefighters are not required to have special. en
dorsements such as a commercial driverlicense, Oaks 
said, but are required to take yearly training in driving 
fife vehicles. 

In addition, Oaks said the Michigan State Police 
has a program in which they notify fire chiefs if one of 
their flfefighters compiles two or points on their driver 
licenses. 

Oaks has posted the open job positions, and hopes 
to have new full-time firefighters hired sometime in 
January. 

,Costs stall Ellis 'Barn project 
Increased federal requirements and additional, 

unanticipated reconstruction costs have stalled efforts 
by the Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com
mission to relocate the historic Ellis Bam from its 
original site to Springfield Oaks County Park in 
Davisburg. 

Preliminary projected costs to move the barn, con
structed.'~ 1883, were around $750,000. A Trans
portatioli'Enhancement Activity Program (TEA) grant 
of $600,0'00 through the Michigan Department of 
Transportatic)n has been awarded to the parks sys
tem and coordinated through the Road Commission 
for Oakland County. 

The owners of the barn, RBI 33, LLCpledged 
$75,000 toward moving the barn and ,the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation Commission commit
ted $50,000. Another $31,500 has been donated from 
public and private sources. 

Current estimates could raise the bam relocation . 
price tag to $1 million or $1.2 million. Joseph Figa, 
chief of design and develop~ent for the Oakland 
,County Parks, compares the" project to those on the 
PBS television series "This Old House." In this case, 
he points out, it's a very old barn, which presents 
special challenges. 

"When you delve further into a building of thjs 
age, you don't·know what structural problems will be 
encountered," Figa said. 

Federal grant requirements include a ·certified 
engineer's estimate, as well as plans and specifica
tions to identify the components of the entire struc
ture, and to detail the moving process. 

The original estimate di4n't include costs to con
struct a new foundation for the bam. A bamwright 
estimates that up to 25 percent of the· struc~e may 
need to be replaced due to deterioration of the original 
construction materials. 

Without additional private donations .or commu
nity support, the project is likely to be withdrawn, .ac
cording to Dan Stencil, administrator of operations for 
the Oakland County Parks. 

The Ellis family purchased the property on Dixie 
Highway in Sl?ringfield Township in 1873 and con-. 
structed the barn in 1883. It is the only Michigan barn 
referenced in the nationally renowned book, The 
American Bam. 

Named after their highly popular Percheron Stal
lion, Ingomar Farm was officially designated a certi
fied Michigan Centenirial Farm in 1984. 
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c> Board· defines job for new full-time firefighters 
BY DON SCHELSI(E 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Those who aspire to be "full-time" firefighters may 
work a lot of extra time without qualifying for overtime 
pay. . 

That revelation came as the Springfield Township 
Board last week 'worked to clarify fire departmeht job 
description ~d department policy detail~. . 

under "Gen~ral Responsibilities" that read~, "A 
firefighter is subject to the hazards encounteredinemer
gency fire and resclieoperations, including the physi
cal and mental stress." 

Baker suggested that sentence would be more ap-
propriate in the "Work Environment" category..... " 

Trustees also questioned language requiring 
firefighters to hold an "unrestricted" Michigan driver 
license. The intent is to ensure a clean driving record, 
but some believed it could be misconstrued to prevent 
"restrictions" such as corrective lenses. 

Firefighters are not required to have special en
dorsements such as a commercial driver license,Oaks 
said, but are required to take yearly training in driving 

fire vehicles. 
In addition, Oaks said the Michigan State Police 

has a program in which they notify. fire chiefs ifone of 

their firefighters compiles two or points on their driver 

licenses. 
Oaks has posted the open job positions, and hopes 

to have new full-time firefighters hired sometime in 

January. 
The township board previously approved two new 

full.:.time positions on the fire department to better cover 

day shifteinergencies and to provide support for Fire 

Chief Charlie Oaks (1.lpto now the only full-time em-
ployee of the fire qepartment). . 

The' issue of overtime was raised when trustees 
saw a provision that the new full-timers may also re
spond to emergencies ou~idetheir normal shift hours, 
functioning.in the same ''paid-on-call'' status as current 
firefighters. . 

.Costs stall Ellis 'Barn project 

Supervisor Collin Walls said federal law says such 
firefighters would have to work 53 hours a week be
fore qualifying for time-and-a-half pay. 

"The probability of those individuals working that 
amount of time is pretty remote unless we have a ma'
jor problem and we need all the bodies we can get," 
Walls said. 

Oaks, who is salaried, saId he responds to 95 per
cent of all fire dep8!!!Jlent calls - including those out
side his regular shift - but rarely compiles an inordi
nate number of hours per week. 

Walls said he is confident that Oaks would be aware 
of any potential abuse of the system. 

"~e's the only guy in the township I know who's 
more conservative than I am, and I presume he would 
be watching that like a hawk." ' 

Treasurer Jamie Dubre said she suggested revi
sions to make the n~wjob de'Scription similar in struc
ture to other townshipjob descriptionS. That led to some 

discussion of where various duties and explanations 
should be. 

For example, Trustee Dean Baker noted a clause 

Increased. federal requirements and additional, 
unanticipated reconstruction costs have stalled efforts 
by the Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com
mission to relocate the historic Ellis Bam from its 
original site to Springfield Oaks County Park in 
Davisburg. 

Preliminary projected costs to' move the bam, con
structed in 1883, were around $750,000. A Trans
portation ~nhanceIllent Activity Program (TEA) grant 
of $600,000 through the Michigan Department of 
Transportati<;>nhas been awarded to the parks sys
tem and coordinated through the Road Colnmission 
for Oakland County. 

The owners of the barn, RBI 33, ·LLC pledged 
$75,000 toward moving the barn and.the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation Commission commit
ted $50,000. Another $31,500 has been donated from 
public and private sources. 

Current estimates could raise th~ barn relocation . 
price tag to $1 million or $1.2 million. Joseph Figa, 
chief of design and developll!ent for the Oakland 
. County Parks, compares the" project to thos~on the 
~BS television series "This Old House." In this case, 
he points out, it's a very old barn, which presents 
special challenges. 
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Co~ntry Club 
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"When you delve further into a building of thjs . 

age, youdon't·know what structura.l problems will be 

encountered," Figa said. 
Federal grant requirements include a ·certified 

engineer's estimate, as well as plans and specifica
tions to identify the components of the entire struc
ture, and to detail the moviIlg process. 

The Qriginalestimate didn't include costs to con
struct a new foundation for' the' barn. A barnwright 

estimates that up to 25' percent of the struc~e may 
need to be replaced due to deterioration of the original 
construction materials. 

Without additional private dOlijltions or commu
nity support, the project is likely to be withdrawn, ac
cording to Dan Stencil, administrator of operations for 
the Oakland County Parks. 

The Ellis family purchased the property on Dixie 
Highway in Springfield Township in 1873 and con
structed the bam in 1883. It is the only Michigan barn 
referenced in the nationally renowned book, The 
American Barn. 

Named after their highly popular Percheron Stal
lion, Ingomar Farm was officially designated a certi
fied MichiganCenteniual Farm in 1984. 
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MORP Dance: Junior class starts a new tradition 
By Starrlene Light 
Special to The Clarkston News 

School dances are one ofthe most 
popular events of t~ens today. "Around 

the county, many high schools are given 
the opportunity to hold several dances per 
year. 

Clarkston High School's junior class 
hosted a new school dance, called 

MORP, on Saturday. November 22. 
MORP is the acronym that represents 
the opposite of prom. Tickets were only 
five do~lars, and the dress was extremely 
casual. . . 

Decorations were kept to a minimum 

to raise money for the junior class and 
portray a tacky high school dance. Left

over cardboard boxes were graffitied 
with black and silver spray paint Lights, 

toilet paper, and streamers wen~ all 
strung throughout the dance floor in the 
cafeteria. . 

.The typical clothmg were simple tee 

shirts and jeans, although one could wear 
just about anythipg they wanted, as long 

. _ ,~sjt was school appropriate. 
, The atmosphere of MORP was 

comfortable because of the spacious. 

dance floor and exhilarating DJ. ' 
The idea was to create an environ

ment where students could have a good 

time with little to no expenses to worry 
about. Homecoming and Snowcoming 

(the only other two dances at Clarkston) 
are more formal. MORP takes the op
posite approach of the traditional dances, 

creating a more relafC.ing mood. 
"There are many schools in the sur

rounding area that have several dances '. 
per school year. Unfortunately, CHS only 
has two per year, not including the Se

nior Prom. I knew people complainea 
about nothing to do on the weekends,and '.' 

I wanted to change that. So, I made a 
new dance," Joe DeVault, junior class 
executive board member, said, "It's mo .. 

tivating to plan such a big event, know
ing kids will be excited to get involved 

and while doing so, raise money." 
The total expenses for the dance 

came to one thousand dollars, leaving the 
junior class with twenty five hundred 

dollars in profits. The dance had an over
whelming turnout with great reviews 

from those who attended. 
"My favorite part of the dance was 

the carefree attitude that we were al

lowed to have. It was nice not to have to 
spend a lot of money and still have a good 

time," Brjttney Volin said. . 
CHS hopes to maintain this new tra

dition and put on a MORP dance every 
year. 

"I would definitely go to MORP 

again because it was am inexpensive way 
to hang out and have fun with,your 

friends on the weekends," Michelle Zeile 
said. 

CHS 's junior executive board is cur

rently planning another school dance in 
the Spring, with hopes ofit turning out as 
successfully as MORP did. 

"'J~t1ge,pet?ple"on'their personality, not. the label oftheir,clothes 
c' ... ·,- •. I .,"; .: .. - '. ...• " ..•..•. " ,,' ".", . , , " . .,,-

Aeol~ll1n:bY~~Raclnl~1 SkPe~e~;':;:" ,withJ:o':'workers;'fHigfLschool will al-' middle school screaming,' bandfags,'" . are many students who have a close 

Special to The Clar..kston News . ways be a breeding gr4;>und Tor cliques, Carrie' Wojciechowski, a member of group of friends but also branch out to 

Preps. Freaks. Band Geeks. Hip- but if you want to be an individual and marching band; junior, said, "Once some other crowds. SuesanEghballan,junior, 

Jocks., Th,e$e are just a few of the stop clinging to your friends for your so- jocks drove around us in a pick up and chooses to be friendly with all her fel-

res,'p'o:n.lses from students wh~n, asked cial deciSions, you '11 have to start think- cussed at us, and once we got mooned low peers and said, "When you walk 

'. ,', 'major cliques at CBS .. FroID' ing like one, not just dressing the part. by two boys." Thisverytreatmentis what down the hall, you see smiling faces 

how you dress to who you lQJ.ow, it's What is a clique? Cliques are "a creates cliques. . because you give everyone a chance to 

mostlytb"outw~dappearancespeople grouppfp~~ple,who,have common in- Confusion and speculation are what be themselves in your eyes, and that's 

usefu c~tegori2:e:t1iefr fello~ students. terestsand opinions, dress similar and mainly keep the different social circles why I have no beefwith anyone, word" 

So1l1ethhig.iss~ding.intlte,w~y of stu- participate in the same activities," Robbie apart. When asked why she didIft hang Still to some,. cliques are ways of 

dent Wlity;Sometbingthat shouldn't be Sabo,junjor, said. Cliqu~s are like a sup- out with ' band geeks,' Jaclyn Wilson, life; Always bav4tg someone to talk to, 

this big ora problem, port system, an exclusive group offriends soph., confessed, "They don't talk tO'my fallback on and relate to is a huge com-

Huri a fum believer injudgingpeople who go. to each other for advice, com- social group or want to hang out; They fort. I agree; I also have a close group 

for theirp~rsonality, morals,and ideals, panionship, help and a sense of belong- feel weare a threat to them." Also, John of friends. But limiting yourself to only 

~ot the labels on theircloth~s. I am also ing. Flynn, junior, who wishes not to be la- a handful of people is no' way to pros

coiivincedthat,as a teenager, avoiding The problem is when cliques refuse' beled as 'Goth,' said, "Goths aren~t as per as a human being. High school is 

c9ntactwithotherpeople solely on their to accept or associate with other people mature as I consider myself to be, or.as intended to prepare you for the future, 

outward appearancecljpples one's com.; who are not in their clique. This can lead open minded." to succeed in it you need to be able to 

mumcationskills, whicbare . to namecalling,ndicule and discrimina.,. Not everyone considers themselveswork.with all different sorts of people! 

in for . . and .tion;"It's· . . little kids in part of a certain social There not start now? 
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Wrestlers look 
. .. . 

f()ranother 
solid season 
BX,~YJ.{NITT~R 
ClarkStQnNeW$ Stal/Writer 

. WhenClatkston'ijjgh, Schooleoach JC)e DeOaingets 

lrls.f.iunily to~~~erf9rdinner, it's likely that .thestibject 
.... ofvvrestlingwUfbe a pan of the conversation at the 

. table ". . . '. .' 

.. ' J()~;is tl1ell~w·.cQachofthe Wolves' wrestling team. 

Hispiedeces~or.ishisdad. . . 
•.•. Afeww~eta;ago"Joewantedto fmd out how far 

histe~'is from elite status in the state. So his squad 
.' to,?,k.,o*,perennialpower'Davison . 

. Th~' flt1a[score was 40 to 20,' and Davison demon
stratedtheir superiority'ln a number of ways. 

BptIleGain's kicls are young 'an~teachable, and Joe 
. isawar~ of the mistakes his charges made during the 

matc1t '.' .,.. 
He is ,also aware of the strengths of his present squad. 

He has several top performers inSean Turner, Braden 

L'Am0I;e~wc.,and T~myLajoie.In fact, Turner is 16 
and-;O'\against-1ihe- vaunted C81dinals of, --Davison. He -

~stles iIt"the 160 weight class. 
LrWeaIsohav~thew~gtradition~fClarkstonHigh Wrestling Coach'Joe ... .,''''QII ~4"1""I"O~ a quick lunch into his busy schedule. De'Gaiin sluccee(jed 

.. ~ehoQltQ uphol~"'DeGain cC)mnlented,remembering head wrestling coach earlier this· . Photo by Harry Knitter. . 

his~4,,~~'s_sterling record in guiding, the matmen of 

ClarKSton .. 
H~ie. is"the roster of Wolves wrestlers for 2003-

2004: 
1 03 Ibs. -- Tyler Schneider and Mike Maguire 
112 ' -- Matt Herron 
119·-- Josh Hensel 
125-.,El1i9t~~Y~nd Bryant Wood 
130 -;; Bryan \V~bb and Coltan Tweed 
135 -:- Tony LajQie 
140 -- Braden VAmoreaux and Jon Smith 
145 -- Josh Mccillister 
152 -- TomEllsworth 
160 -- Sean Tumer 
171 -- Steve Smiley 
189 -- Brian Klein and Steve Cooper 
215 -- Jake Williams 
275 -- Jason Talbot and Steve Herron 

, , ' 

"W()lvJ~§fjrt~sh 5th 
'; ,'oJ,' .', -'." ,-.' " • j:. . 

'5~.'.'.':."'Il'I,~·l·I'''fl~·1A1t·, ;~.f:n ' ~".:,~ ,', <~ :.~ .. " '~:(_:··J;:'··'Y:"·'I<·:'lfE~ , ' 
, ",.:", '., 

Athlete of theWee:k 
. . 

Wrestler believes in mental focus 
By HARRY . KNITTER 
Clarkston NelVs Str;lfFWriter , 

A s~~iotWrestler who has competed on behalf of 
Clarkston High g'chooL's Wolves for four years, 'Sean 
Turner is this week's "Athlete of the Week", Sean' 
wrestles in the 160 lb.weight class 

In his four ,years at CHS, Sean has recorded 46 
pins, and has gone 16-0 against the highly-respected ..•. ". 
. Davison.-team' which is considered to be among the 

best'intlie'state. 
He maiptaiJ;lS a 3.4 grade point average in his se;:" 

. nior year~and 3.26 overall for his four yearsa't, •.... 

Clarkston High School. . . 
" Al:!oJ,ltl},iswrestlingexperience, Sean says, _-:~_. '.0,' 

so ~ny . Qther sports, tb,e', m.~ntat$ide·, is· 8. ~lm~sl 
" tl1¢physical'si<:l~.-;rve "." ,'_ ""~,..'_ 



' ... ' '> 
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r.: •. 

, . . 

cit, '. ".4, 16; w.e4;.lJec~bir:17; 201JJ'· ,The' Gi~~i(," (MI) N'ews , . . 

CHS'prepares·tolaunch 
newest· cOlllp~~itive. sp<;1l1 

, f. - r ••• .,.:'. .. •• f:~' .' . , _ .•... :.' \' : ...... ,,:~""', ,',! , ,"_ ,'. ';. " 

BY HARRY'KNlTT:ER . in~ludiligbowling balls;and shoes. Uni-: 

. Clark3i(jnN~$:$t~If,Writer ';fonns'areprovided.' ,,' 

. If,~",~.~s~cl,'mY'8JP¥P ofhigll school 'J,>ractices take placeMond~ys,', . 

. ' stu~e~~,w~:,~eQ~tY.~e'f;portthattheYWednesdays, andTh~days from 3 to.~: 

-wotild:~:~~lik~ltto'~crwhile Ii teen-4:30p.m., ',' , '... .' . 

. age"j.bOWtmgw.o~lamost.lik.elyberated· . Davis, ~id only one player on last 

'~$Q.n~~~'~~:~~:ii~d'ofUt~scale. '. y'~ar'steamdropped out 

,. ~~?~'(~~tNfJ:., .... ",~,~ ~~meb!~k~c .• 11le Clarkston re~r~ f~r.'?oYs is 14 

and ~'f)fblgb'$Ch901ers,_;,mvolved _ c: ,WUlS and 16 losSes, while tJte girls' squad 

inco~~P()p.on.:,th'e_e,S~h week in :.', is~'off~to a fast start WIth 23 wins 'and, 

the.:C,l~"t9if~.:-~:; ,;. ','. '," , .oQly:bVo:1osses., ." . '. . 

"~~¥~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~_~m~~~~w~~.~
"~W~~.~~.~~ •• ~~ 

, Clarkstol)l,Sio~c ,Q~4twocoaches for,.' Steel~;'whocamesa 190 a~erage of her 

.' Clarksto~creadllg .;ne\Vil~velof·inte,.. . oWD"madUIHeagueS,,".; .' i, , . . " ' 

, -e~ in, ~~ling:~_~o~1.·~~li~@ts"in " ": p'avi~"Jbentors,~eboys'team'jlJld ' 

this~ 7 ~~,Hl!!~'('~~n;3~ '. cam~a216av~ge.ma~ltleague:play. 
Bowlin Wate"'o~d, AllWay: LllDes .In Steele has . participated m the women's ' 

Watert'Q.J:~,:an~Wolldei'land Bowl in . 'professional tour.' . 

COlm'Aerce TownShip,. . " ". "Most of the coaching is in the ~are-

, ~'For ,the fli~ttime ,this year, we're making are,Ii," Davis pou"t~d out.'~W~th 

. ,being' sanction¢by Clarkston High., theyolingerlQ,ds, we spend more time 

. School," Dav,i~: sajd. ,"We held open try- ' 011 fotmandtechnique:~:' '.;, .' '. " 

o~tsin Novelti~e.f8.nd now we're into~:,.::, 'Th~()~ading individual:bowW~; are 

~en-week .season",against . school teams.' S~ve: McGarthland with a ,199' av~rage 

frQm. Waterfo~d ~eUering. Waterford . and Tracy Episano, with a 160 ,ave~age_ .' 

Mott, Walled Lake Central, North~ and' Davis said he is hoping to qualifY both' . 

Western,;" ' .. .' .• '. ., teams for' tournament play'atl1be end of 

'Scoring isjust ~ you remembered it, .. the season. For}he yo~gsters'; there'~ 

. but each,teail\ 'consists of seven players., '. '.still plenty of fun aheadJ:)efore tJtat'time 

The kids furnish their own equipment,:;.-"comes. . , , ':., ".' 
"i, ,~ f" ~ -.,j'"t,"-;lA .. j •• ~ , " 

'lIo~keyteamsettles fortie withB'ham 



.... " . 
';."."'~z.c' ~p.' • see Honor •.. ..:, 

Roll· i:¢~MtitJl,ed .on page 
23A 
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, BEDROOM 'CONDO 

, 
1 • :j I 
j i 

1 I 
Built n 19)97. 
Ranch pnd .~rlit 
with d~c.1< with; 
wooded view. Extra . 

. ~. f 

parking lor g~est. 
Corner' fireplace 
with matble surround, first floor laundry. . 
close to 75, ~n a dead end cul-de-sac. $ 

, . 



'''Those Were the Days, My Friend 

We Thought They'd Never Elul. " 

In ad~iti?~Jo. ch.tssy,competel!t g~eplay,-by~plIlY 
on WJR, th~ station offered a,pletho~of sports· con

v~rsa~iorlriightlyon "Sports WRAP" 'with Steve 

Cour~n~y, ,part comedian, part sportscaster,. a~d 

ClaIJestqn:s own Dan Dickerson. The Re.d Wings and 

Tige.~~~r.e both on WJR, so you didn't ~ave to switch 
stati6~s~when the new season began. Alas, those hal

cyon'daysare behind us as money got in the way of 

... goodJu4'ge,Illentand the Lions, Tigers, and Red Wings 

weresequce4by :lucl'3:tive offe~'ftom some compet

iDg\tps~)m~l!iWng:WXYT.· Th~pJ'ObleM'iS that their 

si~ i~ weak!"m:any thousan~!t)f:potentiallislliners 
are.'Jjeyondtheifreach., And, unfonunately, some of 

thesPoriStaIkshows are tak~n over,by in~rlqpers from 

outSide 'Detroit whoSe shltyl;ulgu~gest)llletimes needs 

... y".~ to attendam¢etingoftl;le'Clat~ton : . . 

. Area opJanuarY21, when1ilmn)ic1cci'sbn 

less and less 10yaJ>lis~ "will be . '. speaker..... '. .:.c; . 

. :g ... f ..•.. u .. ,·w~osefathet'~pent·· . Dan, a resident'of Clarkston~just fi~isbed his 'first 

his summer nights with his J.'adiounaei'thepil~' "Season as the new Tiger broadcaster, 'succeeding the 

low·ofhis bed, pumping out the familiarchann and cbar- . retired Ernie Harwell. . 

actet of Ernie HarweU'sunique voice. The·meeting will begin at 7:30 a.m. at Liberty Grill 

. And what did the Tigers and Red Wings do with and Golf Club, on Maybee Road. 

. the' money t~ey were paid by the new owners of their The'Optimists hope you will attend. 

Carlson named player of week in GLIAC 
:lenn Carlson, who played for Clarkston High 

School's women's basketball Wolves, was named the 

Player of the Week in the GLIAC conference South 

Division for the first week in December. 
CarlsOIlhelped ber Hillsdale team to ~ 3-0 record 

last week, including a 2-0 mark in the conference .. 

Carlson scored 62 total points (20.6 points per game), 

while shooting63% from the field (22 of 35}and 10 for 

16 from the three-point line. ' 
. She garne~ 16 rebounds, ,13 assists, and six steals 

in th~ games. 
. Against L~e Superior State, she tallied 28 points. 

She scored 13 points against Siena Heights ·and 21 
against Sagina~ Valley State. . 

Schools to seek sign for cha1:npionship team 
The Clarlcston Community Schools Board ofEdu- "It's a wonderful accomplishment and it should 

a gQQddl">' g" . ' .• ~.". ·1";·'···."".··,· ....... ,.,. ;.., .' 
. 1'1.:.: ~,~",,, .. ;:.,'1 .. >:,."~,, ~~~~"d:'f:,,:·~r~.oII'1" 

, ~Wh~·.. . "', 'S:an(JTigersromped on WJW~ 

cation willseekroad signs to honor the 2003 Clarkston be recognized/' Foyteck said. 

,~. ~~W.g~~choott:ti'pss~country team for their.DivjsionI '. A,thletic,tii~!o.r,J;>~. Fife said he has already 

chanipionship. ' checked with t~e Independence Township Department 

eXlel)sivesigrial, we're now 1nvited"to listen to three 

ho~ofpcllitiQal,gibberishdelivered by a Rush Li~baugh 

cloq~. Night after night after ~ight. . 
~And where,.we opce enjoyed the class)' Bob 

Reynolds for!5 minutes of sports in drive tim~ and at . 

1l:1~ p.m.; we must now settle'for just one ijour of 

Mitch Alborn on Monday nights. ,Fortunately; we can 

listen to Dickerson and Jim Price, one-time Tiger.catcher, 

on Tiger. broadcasts during the summer, but only if we 

LEE BAYLIS" ,M.D. 
, ALLERGY.aitdASTHMA 

.. 
Board Certified 

. The board presented plaques and chocolates t.o of Public Works. He was told application would have 

the runners and their parents at their Monday; Dec. 8 to be made tilrough the township board, and he in-

meeting, and President Karen Foyteck asked about tends to follow up through appropriate channels. 

the commemorative signs seen at the entrances to "As long ~ we're in good standing with the town-

many communities. ship, we're qK," Fife said. 
I 

Find all the:local sports news at wwW.clarkstonnews.com 
" 

• Convenient and Close location 

• AdUlts/children with Asthma? 
. We can help 

• Weekend and Evening 
Appointments Available 

Looking For 
"The Perlect 

• \,. t<1"" • • 

Giflt: .' ,(248) 766 .. 5888 
• Pediatric and Adult 
• Mostlnsurance Plans Accepted 

C.rli'_cate .to.r ........ . 
. is ,Gr •• t'o~ . Ev.ryone 

You.Givethe Gilt· They Choose the Style 

RelaX_lion Swedish or Pregnancy Maksage 
,. , '. . 

'. Pain: Re"ef Deep Tissue or Therapeutic 

i U'" ~ •. '''. • Massage ... > '~,l., ".1 maite 
.".", .tR.J •• at~~n ·la$tone® Hot Stope Th~r{Jpy 
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A.20 :Wed;, D~d~m~6r17i'~~iJ3:~'i!h~eI4ric,yton(M!Jl:I~$ '. . .., " . "", ., . 

~~is~~< }?/ ,<:' . j !,' ' .. __ .' .. ' ... ,~~'o/lt~ship>SP.~' .' 
.. ." ..- ~'~~.:' '" ~ " . "" • r \- If t..I. 'I f ~ .... ' :r. . ¥~' ~. '!:t .. ~ ..... ~" ,~~ K .n.,+: ... -+. ' 

Contmued.:£rom page lA. . ~ " ,. ' <'" < • ," >~; t~' ,6. -..... ~(1~. . ' 

. "I wi~~tl~4,~wit\i~~i~~~~or,~two."w~e~ •. !j.,~a~l!, ... c~~j~t~"'5?~lfi~~~;~We nt!~4~~~ ~~,f.g~~~t~tlY~~~J1~~ .-' SU~l~l:st
l'" ·~.~,.'cll~LS"iff':h;;' t< <"".;~ 

said .. "The.·lac~:ofunan1mlty .was pJ;lmanly [the marketcoqgltlons.' . .' . " .. ' .. . '; ~"', .•.... ~ .. ",~, ';"" ,. '~""""'''.' .. 

sURervisor~~~~!~V';< ,;;.., . ' ... '. . ...... Strole$~id th,eissue becaf11e apl?;I;1.(el,1t wh~.n .~,re~ : BY·OON SCJ.ItL~kE~·. . .. " 

c:~br~.s.~~(lJ;~e. ~~4..:~Q~t,~~~~~c~ ~th.~rto.wnsltips·'cpla.ce~ent.treasurer.·was needed to succeed .:the 1~!e ' .. Cldrkst?pfli!~l ,~j~f{.'1}[~'(~f:' .;'. p "fl':";:'""i.;':i.,.~' ;~,~, ;,~,.; . 

~f¥~nes; ~~~:Jli~t~~.a ~~d~i~~~~~Q~YiJg,})oth.s~~,ry ~d LOJ~~t11e~.:.:,....... . ',,' '. .' . ..:;" .' . Whllepub]l,C scliopl~ffic}.al~:.are'~~e~p~mgJ?;,dea~;l.~ . 

J,?b desqnptw~~~'l!hP1~~l1::~~~~:~~~t~;~.e(~e~'·~f,\ch of-. " : Last¥~a~ wl;ls.a wake~r c~ll, ,SJ~?leSAI~h~s·the .. with.pendi~g state·b~~ge~cut,~~. cJ~a~~; ~QW~s~lp~ffi.. 
' 

~ce.~y-t()-~)':9~era~IQ~J~r~;h~dled:.m:vatI~Us ways top two. candIdates '~~e~. qQwn th~ Job wb~n;they,. cials. sl;lY ;tliey.~re read,~'~9r·~~1l~~q~~~JI.~e.;; .. , " :;.':~."., ... ; ..... 

mYaJ:louS',t~~shlPS:~h~;'W~n~andStto~e ta.&,edof .. ·learne~ of. the. salary. .~",. would have had to ,n~e .' . TheJ~*s.t ann()uilced.agre~.lll~nt:b.~~~e~· o,9~~r.:::;.q. '_, .... . 

themany;,hoW'S:;~put m'~bytrtistee$and' saId they' de- . f1.n.anctalsilcnfices ... •· '.,' . . " .--:. ~ . 'nor Jennifer.6.rfuili()lttu\nd.legislativ~J~ade",s"~J,wJH9~~,:: ' 

served better pay. . 't,.,.,. i.:,' ...... .. Wh.ile~e~oti.vatiQnfo~holdingpublicofficesQQu~d a'new<Speicen!.eut iIl~taterevenue:sharing t():~.it~~~,:., "iJ 

"If you look at the vas~.dlfferences around, we're bepubhcserv~ce. Strole saId. ~'We al,s,o h~ve ~<? make It villages·andto~ships.:;. ... ·:.;; ..• i<·, .:. . ...... :' : 

lookingata$390;perYe.ar:::~~~er'ence;~~''Pubre said. "It . somewhat'.viabl~ so we can ~ttract,thekm~ of people ."Kno\viri~e~S'~aQ'Jes,the}u\y.~~FPiplay~ng; \Ve 9\1?- '" ., 

sbouldbe'so~ It.s?~ul~.~ap'pe~."..' .... . that~ur townshIP.needs. We re gomgto need It after· geted VeJiY;C()hse~a!i~~1Y;l"lndep~~de.nce,"r9~sh~p,,:.i 

Dubre also defended;tlie brg raIse for Walls, callmg Collm and lare gone." Supervisor Dal~ Stuart said, and ,no tmmed;late cuts m -:.; 

him tbe equivalent of a CEO for a small company. While agreeing with that assessment. Dubre also local services:are 'anticipated .. '. " 

. . "Th~ supe~is~r bas ~1tc .. bjPp~~ ~e~p?nsi~ilj.ty," she o~ered a ca~ti0!l: "Just b~cause you t,hrowmore r:noner, Tne'prt>po~edcut wo:uld. take a~proximate,~y .' 

said, notmg hIS «;lirect auiliof1.W"oV'er.ithe bUlldmg, as- does not mean you're gomg to: get a better canduiate. . $135.000 from the township budget, WhlCh.,Stuart saId 

sessing and flIe departments. "In the end the buck stops.. Wans~sa:id'liis : negatiVe vote was based on the depends' oil state revenue sharing for between 50 and 

at the supervisor's office)".' " . .' amount o~his~ay i~creas~. .". '" . . 55' percentof its reven~e.· ", 

Pay ~or the top three 'o~c'es sbould ~e mcre~sed. "I thought It was too hl~h, Walls sal~: 1 am co~- The number may be misleadmg. how.ev,er, as S~rt 

many saId. because of the rllfficultyfmdmgquahfied cemed about tbe message, but the other message IS said the new. cut would be on top of prevIous cuts m 

candidates willing to do local government work. that the wage must be co~ensurateso people would state aid. He estimates the total hit to the local coffers 

"I'm afra.dit's not enough." Trustee David Hop- be willing to serve.'" at more than 10 percent. .'. . 

per said. "I want to make sure we can get the best "I strongly objett to the state trying to solve their 

. problems, oil the back~f everyone else in the state,'" 

Budget ------------~..:..---------------- stua~:tillage~fthe.~~tyofClarkstonisnotqUiteas 
dependent on state revenue sbaring' as.a proportion of 

total revenues. and City Manager Art Pappas expects Continued from page lA 

"There isn't any waste in the budget," he said. "It "We will make some recommendations later this a decrease of $4.700 from a budgefofabout $~O.OOO •. 

isn't going to be a fun proce·ss."· year to save what we can, but the only way we can "It's a bite'," Pappas said, but "We'll probably sur-

.officials have made budget adjustments in recent handle the magnitude of the kind of cuts coming down vive somehow." 

years to build up the district's fund equity to almost 15 to us from the state is by looking at the future." Super- With a small city staff, Papp,as said it would be 

percent. The combination of state,budget cuts and lower visor Al Roberts said. "The fund equity bas helped us tough to choose any sei.vi~es or staff to c~~ 

than expected emollmentgrowth bave combined to do that." "I'd be the flISt to go." he quipped. . 

make o~cia1s glad to'have tbe cushion~___ -. Springfield Township Sl,lpervisorCollirr'Wall~ said 

....:~....;..;;.~....:-----....;..;;.-===;:;:::;;;.:;:===--------~-------
---------. the anticipated loss' of between $40.000 and $50,0(10 is 

Ch k· ('!;. t onl'n t wwwcla·k('!;.to·n·new('!;.c m' nosurprisetohim.'~lt'sapproximatelywhatwel;Ultici; 

. ec U~ OU I e a ,. r ~ '.: '.~. o. . andpu4g~t~q;fq~/'.W.~n~.~ai~ .. '.'.' .. ,':":' 
.' ,i!lif'.~~' ~ ,,::<~ .. ,.~~,'~,ti.~ ••.• ~ .~ ... ~, l..~ • .;. " ~ i. , .... :-o.:.~.;, 

Zach's 
bas com~ to town!! . 

·~'Farmers .:Market LLC"· 
~ .".. . 

IVtirA~Lfit '1Dh1 £V~OILb ' •• 
.' ' .• CEWrERPIECES SWAGS' 

YE ........... ,U,1 

DEER FEED 

The WaterMax 
"~~Enmirl'ates 

.' ·.:~O~dr C~u'sing 
Bacteria 

• Hard Water 
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~ested for sl~pping her hUsband. 
LarcenY,at'a'credit union on Ortonville. Someone 

cut down a newly planted Spruce. 
Larceny of a radio' arid compact discs.from an un

locked vehicle on Strawberry. 
Home invasion on 'Lancaster Hill. An unknown 

person a~mpted to break into an apartment through a 
window., NQ entry was made. ' ' 

, Wednesday,' Dec. ,10, larceny of hunting equip
ment from an unlocked vehicle on Heath. 

'A 21-yeaf~ld man was arrested on Dixie for oper
ating while intoxicated. Apreliminary breath test reg-

Wed. Decem,her I j; '~OO3 Th~ Clarkston (MJ) N.ews 21 A / 

. ~.:',\:f~:·o;~:f_o,!,,,,:j" 

.. ~~. ~~~.t .:l L: 

Hillcrest.' 

Springfie,ldTownship 
Saturday, Dee. 13, a 33-year-o\d woman was ar

rested on Tindall after crashing 'her vehicle w~le'oper-' 
ating intoxicated. A preliminary breath test registered 
.127' percent. ' ' . 

Friday, Dee. 12, malicious destruction of property 
on Old Pond. A rock was thrown through ,the front 
passenger window of the complainant's vehicle. 

istered .11 percent. f I' k 
Tuesday, Dee. 9, malicious destruction of property City 0 C 'ar ston 

on ClarkSton. The Senior Center bus sustained a shat-
tered window from a thrown object. Monday, Dee. 15, a 19-year-old Hartland man was 

Monday, pee. 8, larceny of lap top computers and arrested on Miller for disregarding a stop sign and driv-
other iteQlS from a business 'on Bow Pointe. ing with a suspended license.' He had multiple war-
, 1\vo i7-year-old boys were caught ~ttempting t~ "rants out of other jurisdictions as well.' He was ar

steal a snowboard, left unattended at Pme Knob Ski ,:>fcligned before the magistrate at the 52-2 District Court 
Resort on Sashabaw. They were arrested and released 1n Clarkston and is being.held in lieu of a $2,500 bond. ' 
to their parents. . .. A pretrial is scheduled for Dec .. 17. 

Larceny of a hcense plate from a vehicle parked m. . Saturday, Dee. 13, a 41-year-old woman was ar-
a shopping plaza on Sashabaw. . rested on Middle Lake for operating while into~icated. 

Larceny of a cell phone from an unlocked vehlcle She was released on bond the next day. ' 
on N. E,ston. Friday"Dec. 12, a 47-year-old man was arresfed 

Larceny of a 9 mm hand gun from a home on on Middle Lake for operating while intoxicated. He 
. was released on bond the next day. 

Professional stateWIde 
Instillation For.'" 

23 Years., 
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FI 
De6igningAvilllal11e 

Complete 
Dec;k Pac;Jcaees', 
Zero Interest 

. Flnanc;ln.e Avallal1le 
Call for· " 

De6T~n or Ec.e; ~~Ir""~~. 

• E-Oh 
• Trex 
• Cedar 

",_~<lii.i~iqJ,l$' ," 
JIM HILL BUILDING 

248-627-8840 
www.jllnhillbuilding.com 

Licensed & Insured 
24S-9.22'()709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

Recycllnl Containers 
625·5470 
Terex PO Box 125 

rl~,.""'~- MI48347 

Licensed & .Insured 

. ' ,FREE Estimates ' 

(2,18) 394·0204 

:"p" ~ ... " ........ "'} ....... v""" " I . 

i ., « ~ 

Home Improvement 
Licensed Builders . 

248-674-9157 248-701-4182 

, LARSON. 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 Y8arse,Xp8riencB -
Specializing:'in Garages, 

Decks & Additions, 
, TERRY 

, FREE Estimates 625-51.86 

, Excavating 
, ,Ll!nd Gleaning '. 
Bulldozing " Trucking- , 

~673.~7 248·673,,,827 ' 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round -Service 
MI Licens~NC). 63-008-1 

-CALL 
. ", . 62&'0:1.00 

~wJat,p~ 
ft INTERIOR SPECIALSI 
-, FREE DryWall RepaIrs 

~R;'e;si;de;nti;'a;I::::~C:Qm~m:e:re:ia:1 
D.Johnson ~ 
Pai~ting& 
Mamtenance 

• Free estimates ,r' ,Insured 
• (248) 625~99$~ ~. " 

. (248) 496~~834 

FREEES1IMATQ'INTERlOR'EXTERIOR " 
· ClarkstOn Cell Phorie Numb&- ' __ a-alZ7 

E-mail: D' oilli@core..:om 

r::" ~H __ ' i"'.J.-"'f"'~""''''''l ~ .... ' 1 
(~ ... 0)' ,. 

, 
",... ," . ., 

., .Siding; rrrim 
IISeaIl'nlelSs Gutters 



, 
, .' 

" . .... . :. ~ 

ProvenzanO; Michael ',;:. 
P~byJ~~i(MallorY 

: ,Raib'·RachCl;;.::. . '" 
~h~~Kle' 

. RCdfu()nd:tGs~Wn 
. Ri,·tt ;Nie:hOJ8s . ~,., .. , . 
. Ro1;i~ri.~Joseph ' 

. 'Roge~;;~~~~y , 
Ro~.$~p~ie ... 

. / Ro~!1dowski~AMemarie 
Russell;'Sandra " 
Russo, Matthew ' 
, Saunders, Jessica 
Schneider, Evan , 
SchwBfZ~~~anda . 
Schwarz, Rudt 
Schweitzer, Peter 
Scoglietti; Gina 
Seibert, Joseph 
Seto, Jessica '. . 
Sharkey, Kevin 
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s" ,'. R8Chae1 . 
~. " 

Si!l~I~ir. ~Uitltie 
'. S~'Rachel 
SiDi~:na ..... 

. Smith~ CJUstitt ' 
Srriith.iM~~w . 
Smith. Nicol~ . 
Soris~. Antl\ony 

. Spencer. Daniel 
Stanton. Robert 
Sun, Wei 
Swantek. Nicholas 
Thomas. Daylla 
Tiedemann. Joana 
TituS. Brandon . 
Torrone, David 
TouchstOne; JasmYn 
Townsend, l<.atie 
Townsend, Krista 
Tracey, Evan 
Turk, Addisqn 

::".:::'::I"~~. : ,'::7:':' ' 
;:'i': ~'~':;~ , '. 
, .. ~Tunier;.~·.··· '. "~ . 

. T\lmer~Sitilim~n' . 
'V~~'Matthew .",' . Ve.IW,Cr;:~hl~i8h .. , . 
· WalkefBnana . . ,', " .... !.- ," .','. 
Walker.Jacob· 
We~r~ 'A~~," 
WCS9I, Megan . 
Whetstone. Jessica 
Whiteford, Abby 
Whiteman, Brandon 
Wim!1J11S.,<:ody 
Winbiglet;. Richard 
Wiri~r, Katherine . 
Witt, ~uren 

: Wolf,Shay 
· Zeenian; Nicholas 
· Zelinski, Chad 

Band members receive~'~hondr '.' \ ~. . . 
>~. " 

• "'I, . . 

'.' ' . , Sashaba.w Middle School band members suc- clude: Ale~andra LaF()rge, ~pe.t solQ; Brian Steele, 
. ce~sfuliy'toolfpait,in tlie Districf4'Middle Sch091 trombone,solo;Sean:Go:eb~l,.,flute solo;·, Rebecca 
SoloanQ Ensemble Festival on Saturday,Dec.'6. Flirlo, trombone solo; -Adam Walker and Kirsten 

. ".- Students traveled to Scripps 'Middle' School in Roger:$., 4oubie'feed duet; Kristen Rogers, oboe solo; 
, Lake Otio~ for tIle festival.:Stu;de.pts performed as Jaime Shaw, and Rhondalyn Schroeder; flute du~t; 
'. either soloi,sts 6r as irieD;lbersofel1$enlbles. Adjtidi..: Stephanie Thorstad, Amy. Arpke and Mellissa 

cators .from around the .state of Michigan listened to Fitzpatrick, clarinet trio; Tina Layton and Kaitlyn 
the.students andaward~d the events ratings. Those LeClair, flute duet; Brian Steele, Kevin Mfu'heine 
stUdents earning. either a·first otseconddivision rat- and Billy Thompson, low brass,trio; Brandon Fairse, " 
ingreceivedmedals. All studen~ received COI'Dlllents Kevin Marheine and Tim Stol:zenfeld, brass trio; 
from.the·adjudicators. . . Melanie Balkany and Christopher Hagl1Jnd,·wood-· 

Students from Sashabaw who earned a first di- wind duet; Candice Walsh, Paige Semaanand Kaitlyn 
v.ision mting.are: N~ck Johnson, trutnpet solo; Wally' Warzybok, woodwind trio. 
Meyers,snare solo; Evan Brown, tr()mbone solo; Also participating were Curtis Reilly and Mattan 
Nick Johnson and Steven Sweedyk,·trumpet Quet; "Alaloufin mixed duet. 

··1~~~~~itGraig.,:1!!l,t~.sq19;i~,.e€Wa"~h.E~te s0!?l.... The next ~~.Jt.~~uled performance for tlie 
JeSsi.caGoy'ke,'~lsey Lelc)ly,'~'t1ttneymoiSe;-Sara :SashabawMiddle School Bands will be on Wednes-' 
McLatcher and iJulie :Knighf, 'woodwind quintet;. day, Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. at the Clarkston High School 
Rebecca Furlo and·MelIssa Shaner, brass duet and PAC. The concert w:ill f.eature the sixth, seventh and 
Billy Thompson and Brian Steele, brass duet. eight grade bands. The public is invited to attend. 

Those who received second· ~ivision rating in-

Get:;onli·I4~,and'vi6it our community calendar 
. {EI.t.www.cl.arkstonnews.com. 





hltisf turns passion into business 
customary greens ,and reds of the s¢ason to 
frestier and spirited yet nontraditional pinks ,'Clarkston resident 

spe~ializes in "Jzaking 
ristmas ornaments 

hand-painted and blown glass Christmas 0(

na~ents. 
. Th~ company's current cat,alog offers 

'Cobane's designs offavorite characters such 
as snowmen. bears and SantaS, founded out 
with a diverse selection of striking accent 
ornaments, including icicles, snowflakes, la
dybugs ~d spiral~. ~olors range from the, 

"I always wa~t.ed to -
do: something I was 
pr()LJc of and, 1 ttli.l1.kl -
am'doing.·fha~ .. J::oon
siq~r ,my.self lucky.", . 

andblues.- -
,jl just love Christmas." Cobane said. 

"Winter is the time of year where it starts 
to get gloomy. but th~n Christmas -comes 
with tbe ljghm and it gets bright and ch.eer
fut. I love the happiness and the traditions 
ofthisdme of ye~." . 

CobRg~,:~,c~, (as a Christmas artist 
began wliil~doiriing' herbbsband at an art 
sh()w in 1984. - ,-
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, OU,tback S~~akltouse is sponsoring ,a" beliletiit'co.cl~' 
tail party on saturday, Jan~ 10 with 
porting the proposed Spraypark , ',,' Park 

, in honor or ~~Il;~Przyb)'lski, who J>ass~d~away fr~W 
cancer. Tlckets,are $15/pel'Son. For detads1callt,Jte' 
restaurant at (248) 6204329. TicketS, "~~' ~vajl~bl~' 
from . SpraY-Park Commit~ me~~~~9t~,a~,Inctepen-

'. Th~:Spri.ngfteld Township BUSilless A,ssocia- non't tiaulthe Cbrlstmas tree to thetrasb. Take denceTownshipP~s andR~reatiQti,at90N~Ma~. 
,~~njslqq~iJ1gf,~i:~~er!o,c:al, b"s,ip,:ss owne~ to it to. onepf 1,0 O~land C9untyPar~; t'? be reCycl~. ' or (248) 625~S.223. . In, March, tbeSpraypark Com-

o JOlO·'l'~egrp~Rm~~,~t:l4o,RDaYls~~t:gl~,~.eyery Local parks, Sprmgfield Oaks ActiVity .Center In mittee set a goal to raise $153;000 by Dec. 31 to build 
las~,'l)!~S<l4y~f~~lrtlQ~th,ftOm:,5-6'p;m.~eilt'Davi~blirg and Iiidependence oaks in Clarkston, will the Spr~ypark.~o far, $92,000 has been donated 

'.Oi1gQ}qgtopicsofcijs¢lissioninclude'~ainSt(eetre:';' accept trees Dec. 26-Jah.1O from 9 a.m: to 4 p.m~ through businesses, organizations, individuals and 
vi~Qn an~p~, p,l~ing;, C81IDianeWozniak ,seven' days a week. Independence ,Oaks .will acc~pt fundmisers. To learn m.O~Jl~OUt the Spraypar,k, visit 
at (248) 882 .. 3180 for:mo,reiri.forrilation. trees through Jan. 31. There is nochatge~\(hlrop'off' www.clatkstonspraypark.org. ' ' 

, *** trees. Plastic"tinsel and wire must be:removed. Large ' *** ' 
The :DaVisburga:C)~ is looking for, volun- quantities leftover from commerciallo~ will not be ac- James Wilhelm, one of Clarkston's Edward 

teers,~ fillehristriiasl>asKets\Vi~ nonperishable food cepted. The parks system will process the ~s, i~to investment represen~tives, br<:ja(l!~a'$lt'l 
items for those in;need.~Help"s; needed at6 p.m. on wood chips. For more information, call (248)858-0906~ ,program, "Outlook 2094: A' :J Lurp!i1lg'I~Qi!lltBJ[9r 
Frl,day, Dec. 19 and 8:30 a,m. Sarurday, Dec. 20 at ***' America?" featuring political . . 
8:30~~p1. at the Springfield Oaks Activity Center on The Widowed,Support Group will meet for an in- at 6:45 p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 13 at 7183 .. M.aiit, 
.the 4':'~f*-gioul!~:S' ~e Ro~ is also looking for formal sharing meeting Thursday, Jan. 8 at 7 p.m., fa- Ste. C. The bro~cast features a panel of timmClal 
money dOQati~Ul:f(;r, ~Ji8ritYt which can, be sent to' cilitated by bereavement counselor AliciaBrown. The experts and Gergen, former advisor to both Demo:' 
PO~ox 96~I;>~visDUtg~· Mi;4835.0. For more infor- ,topic for the evening-is "Beginning a New Year -- Chal- cratic and Republican presidents, who will explore the 
mation visit www.davisburg[()tary.org. lenging Th,e Myth of Time in Healing Grief." This hOli- . stateof~e nation, economy and fmancial markets in 

*** " daym~ting is for anyone coping with Ii lo~s. All meet-, 2()()4;~ During 'this one-hour televise;<l eyent; the panel, 
Club 5529, a Christian~angout for 18 to 30-year- ings are held at the Independence Township SeriiorCen- will discussthe:aftermath of2003" the upcoming presi-

olds', will have a kaiaokenight on'Friday, Dee. 26. ter in Clintonwood Park 00 Clarkston Road. ,There is dentlal~ election and its effect' on the econo~y, and 
',DoorsQpen at '8:30p.m~'Cost i$ '$6 at the door. no registration' and meetings, are free. Refreshments sttatew.esfor one's portfolio in 2004 .. To reserVe a 
'Generaladinission'seating. Club 5529 is loc~ted in- will.be'served. Any' questions, or ifanyone would like, s,eat ot; for ~niote information,. call Wilhelm at (248) 
side·the Claricstoo.Christiari Association on Sashabaw, to be on a mailing list, call 'the Lewis E. Wint & Son'625:1232.-If you are unable to attend,.additionai view-
at the comer'ofMay1)ee.' Forinore infonnation, call Funeral Home at (248)625-5231. ingopportUl;iities are available .. 
(248)6204900otlogon to www.5529music.com. '*** *** '" "~"'* The Clarkston Village Players present ''Social Se~ 

curity" by Andrew Bergman, running Jan. 16, 17,23, 
24,25,29,30,31. Bergman's play focuses on the two 
~uJtdaug"~rs of widow Sophie: Barbara and Trudy; 

, Bat1)ara· and her husband David are successful art 
,,'gallery owners. Trudy is·a housewife caring for her' 
bland accountant husband Martin. When a crisis 
befalls Trudy and Martin, they are forced to trund~e 

/mama in from Long Island and pawn her off on Bar, 
,'bara and David, The ensuing action involving'Sophie 
'Cand a 98-year'-0Idyvorld class-painter-named Maurice 
teaches tIs "all that we're 11eYer too:old., .Stlcmltiniles'~1 
are Thursdays at 7 :30 p.m., Fridays and 'Saturdays 
8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for; 
Thursday and Sunday, $12 for Friday and Saturday." 
For tickets call the Depot Ticket line at' (248) 625.: . 
8811. Tickets are also available at Tierra Fine Jew
,elry, 64 S. ~ain in downtown Clarkst9!l.',Call (248) 
,~25-2511 ~ Visit www.clarkstonvillageplayers.org for 
'more information. Dep0t Theater is located at 4861 
White Lake Rd. in Clarkston. 

*** 
'Crossbill Community Preschool, 'located in the, 

:' Davisburg. Upited Methodist Church at 803 Broad-, 
',' way has'openings in theaftemoon 4's and young 5's .. 

classes. An afternoon rs class will be starting-o~ 
Jan. 20. Crosshill ' , ' 
with free play, directed ' and. 
snack, For en'[I ollnneD'f:,oE,mQrei{lfQilliattQI1,i;:!UI 
at (248) 889'42<49'()lrjtl1~HJilr,~.t'Qr·~tt(2'4·8) ;,63.4;'1~54.~ 
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couting for news. • • 

Member of Tiger Cub Den 9, Pack 126, enjoy a visit to the offices of The Clarkston News. where they asked questions about how newspapers are put together. The field 

trip helped fulfill a badge requirement for the first graders. Pictured are (from left) Caleb Beyers, Scott Campbell. Raymond Coyle, Brendan Coyle, Tommy Hickey, Josh 

Frankovich, Jake Topham. Photo,by Don Schelske 
. 

BlJILDER'SCLOSE OUT 

DEER CREEK 
,ES TAT E: S 

Oakland County 
COlDJDuters It 

Residents -
'Take Nodce 

DrlvellDdD1Ites 
and Save $7','" 

Price comparison based on new ' 
construction in North Oakland 

County communities 
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g~tutd§t(U 
7070 Gateway ·~Clarkston, Michigan 48346 . . . 

! 
248~922-1200 

(Located in Gateway ~Iaza at Andersonville & White Lake Roads) 

, (},oa aM 7 ~! 
Monday - Friday gam - 7pm 

\ 

Get rave reviews. 
Enjoy your favorite movies for free while you relax on a beautiful 
5tresslesslll recliner. The unique, patented features of the Plus'· 
system automatically adjusts the head and lumbar support for 
optimum comfort. whether you're upright or fully 
reclined. 50 sit back and enjoy the comfort of 
your new recliner -and your 

. . favorite movie. The only 
other thing you'll need is 
some popcom. 

GetaS50 
Blockbuster Gift Card 
when you purthase 
a Stressless". 
Umlted time on/yl 

Saturday - Sunday . lOam - 3pm 
r----------~-------------~ 

i IO%iJ~~~RJtL:M~!i house of denmarktl' 
I Coupon must be presented Valid thru December 31, 2003 I UVONIA • (734) 425-4040 • 35.555 Plymouth Rd.; W. of Fannlngton Rd. 

ROCHESlBl • (248) 651-9430 • 893 South Rochester Rd_; N. of Avon Rd. 
L __________________ ~ _____ ~ 

I . KEEGO HARBOR/W. BlOOMFIElD • (~48) 682-7600 • 3325 Orchard Lk. Rd~ N. of Commerce Rd. 
HOllY / ClNIKSfON • (248i 634-6347 • 8393.East Holly Road; 1-75-ExIt 98 • 

ACME / TRAVERSE 01Y • (231)938"9694 • 5600 U.s. 31 Norlh;S. of Hwy. 72 (Mon. by appL only) 
OKEMOS / LANSING • (s17) 347-2455"4794 Marsh Rd.; N. of Grand River 

Adult Floral Design Classes 
in.cludecomplimentary 

. hors d!oeuvres and beverages 

Children's Specialty Parties 
include age-appropriate craft, 
pizza, pop and sweet treat 

.' ool(sbLftchr.c·'m 
'me Great Quality, D.e.liver~~ To Your Doorl· 

Monday-Wednesday & Saturday 10-5:30; Thursday & Friday 10-9: Sunday 12-5 
Most major credit cards accepted. _.hcJuseoIiIemnI-usa.com 

Since 1979, snook's ButcherShoppe has.offered.i.jualit;y meats, poultry, seafoOd and 
service to the Highland/Mifford area. Almost'25 years later; we are proud to bring 'the 

"ualit;y and service to yourfamUy - anywhere in Oakland County. . 

You'll be standing in enough lines this Holiday· Season ... 
letSnook'saeliver the finest quality meat,p.outtry anQ·~e(Afoo~: t.0.your door! 

, .... 
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for." Cobane and her husband 

': H()wey,er,even'befote'she are grateful'their business has 

g~neda.rtiputa~i~na~apremier been such a success. ' 

SantaClatispajntet,. Cobane . "Fotfethllers Christmas is 

was a keeper of Christmas with the biggest season. I react some

afoildnessofthe season. where where Christmas .orna

'''I've made my own per- ments were the second or third 

s9ijatQl1lam~ntsJQraslong as'! most sought after prqduct on the 

c~,.reinem\)er. ~itting up on a Interne~," Cobanesaid. 

·\Villi.~t~s liight .. JQQking. at the Cobane, who has a fine arts . 

Cfi.ti$(mas1i~p,~~.,Jsone of my degree and attended classes on 

verY:1t;aVbrite"~Qings in lifetcornmercial art, believes a bout 

Cobane'said.' ':;;G w~t~ cancer helped her look at 

, H~r4h'Qsb~~f:' ,~~~~ljfe'in a different way. The art-

ist who sl8.iaIize,:" . . .. 1\'; ~r " ist was -diagnosed with ovarian 

Cobane worked, orvartotls cancer iIi 1981 from'which she 

organizations before deciding to made'a fun recovery. 

start her own buSiness. Her '''After something like that 

works can be found . locally at you really appreciate the 'little 

Treasure Gifts and Beyond on _ things in life and you focus on 

Mtlin,Stibet'ili dOwntown what ,is really important," 

Clarkston. ' Cobanesaid. "It makes you ask 

Cobane's can be found at Treasured Gifts and Beyond on Main Street in downtown Clarkston. 

Photos by KyleGargaro. , ' . 

yourself why are you here. It translate her passion for art into 

definitely motivates you to do a productive business. She 

things differently and live for the works an average of 60 hours 

'Cobane in recent years has cre
ated for top-name catalog retail
ers such as the National Wild
life Federation and the 
Smithsonian Institute, as well as 
for independent ornament manu
facturers, 

moment." per week. 
For the moment, Cobane is "I have always worked 

living her dream. She is doing very hard," Cobane said. ''This 

what she loves' and earning a :liv-' is just w,hol am. lam definitely 

ing doing it a perfectionist." 

"I always wanted to do Future plans for the com-, 
"I want to use all of my tal

ents," Cobane said. 

something I was proud of and I . pany include a wider range of 

think I am doing that. I realize gift and accessory products that 
For more informatipn visit 

www·thecobanewallacegroup.com. 

how many peqple go to art School ' ____________ ... ___ ... __ .... _ 

~<!J aJso, r~,alizethow many~~ , . 'I jU$t love CllristnJ~s~ llove the 
be able to do.' . ,. '''1':--''- . ',.r' '" ' '','"-••. ~ ,'\""" .'"., .... ,:., .", , : " " 

~qn~idermyselflucky/'Cobane hapR~nes~ ~nd traditions of thiS 
said, "I'feel this:is what I'am, time 'of year.' J,~,_. 

here to do." . . . ________________________________________ ~--~------~~'~f-

" " • ..{nlild4iti~n ~olu~k howey.~~. , Margaret Co~a~e 
hard work has~helped Cobane 

IP,-Holl 
6300 Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: .. Greg!'leoneman, Bonita Laudeman 

. Kevinl(ue!1ne. Michl!el Anderson 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & '1-1 :00 am 

'Y6' Be '~included"lriThifDitectorY' .. ' :~~~::~0~!~~f~11~SrJiJ~~ am 

PI Call 62' 5 3370 Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

. , .,' ·:ease ....::'. ' , 5:30-8:00. Pm 

'.," ':~:"':~':,~":>' -~;.~,':',.. Sunday: Youth Ministries 

... --"'!"'" .... ----.... -!'!i"""-----~~---.------... -- ; 5:00-7:00 'pin 
FIRST PflESBYTERIAN CHURCH, ST. DANiEL CATHOUC CHURCH www.clarkstoncchurch.com. 

PbNTIAC ". . ..• '.', .. :, 7010VaIJElY,Park;D.f., Clarkston CALVARY EVANGEUCAl lUTHERAN 

Corn.er, of Wayne and Wl!st Huron St., (W. of M~15,s.o'fl-75) l?25-4580 CHURCH '. 

(M-59) (Ne~ to Oakland Press.)248-335- Pastor: Msgr. Robert HumitZ 6805 Bluegrass Drive Clarkston 

~6 • :" Satur~~y t.l!l!ss: 6:00,pm (W. of M-16, jUst S.'of 1-76) Q25-3288 

'Join us Downtown: • Hlst0'f! Church with Sunday ,M~!I~es: _ ~3,0, 9:00 & 11:00 am Sunday Worship: 8:,16' am(traditionat worship), 

, " ' • FutunI Focu.' Nu~~tY Avadabl!,",~:oo ~, 11 :00 am 9:45 (blended worship) 

Services. , 0 aTm'r::!I~~~~::~~ "ReligiOUS E~':Icatlon. 625 1760 11: 16 am (contemporary praise) 

.BI WorshliD & musIc Mo!her s Group, RCIA, . Nursery available 

,,,.,' '" 11:30" SCripture Study, Youth Group Sunday School (all a98sI9:4 6 

'. , Worship CLARKSTON FREE_METHODIST CHURCH Staff Pastor, - Senior Pastor 

1 )"' Cornor of Winell ~tMaybee~d. 623-1224 ' .. ~onat~an .. He.ie,rr:nan 

D:;:lg;!~~~~~ Da~e tolemlln,. Senior PastOr . . . . WliId._. eve,nlll{l.~Dlnoo.r. ~ ,Bible. $tudy 6 pm 

worShip and music Associate Pastor: Clancy ThQmpson, Director Relevar:'tmessages, canngpeople. 

. . of Student Ministries: Amy Horvath 

~hl~sii'an lE~·ij~!i"tibii·:qpii(fi'tuOilties .. for all and ,Worship SerVices"9:QO; 10:39, 11 :46 a.m. 
. C/lristian Education ,Classes 9 am &10:15 am 

,EveningPraise .& Wor.!lJlip 6:oQpm 
(Nurf:;ery &,<;:hildcareprovidedl.· 

. Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm 

Clarkston 
(Historical (248) 623-1215 
Pastors: Fred & Karen Wherritt 
Sunday: Worship Service 10 am 
(Contemporary Praise)· 
Children'S MinistrY 10am 
,Sunday Moroing phone: 623-2596 
,Wedn.esday:BibIEiStlldy &'Prsyer 7 pm 
Children & Youth Ministry 7 pm 
2nd Wednesday of each month is 
Ladies Meeting Qnly 

,,-

NORTH OAKS COMMUNrTv CHURCH' 
lin EvlinglJ/iclll PresbyterillnChulch 

. Sunday 'War_hip. S""lce:1 0:00 am 
Wor~p'~';14:63Cnntonville Rd. at 
the~or/ler'ot~nn' Rd., 1/2 way between 
MaYbe'3.1~(fitl1i'i(rW.alton Blvd. ,f 
MllilingAddre.,:p.O. Box 46,i',Clarkston, MI 
48347 " 
Offic:e Phone: (248) 922-3615· ' 
SUllday PJlOmingP.{lone: (248)425-4279 
Website: wWW;,n~,irthoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve t. "BroViin 

, . -,' 

rHE'Flf1$T CQr4c:;REGA110NAL CHURCH 
6449 CJarkston.Rd., Cltltkston 
,(248) 394';P200 .. '.' ,~' . 
Interim Min,ister: 'Giltis-- Richards 
Sunday WorShip: 1P1lO iun,7;OO pm. 
Children'S Sunday SChool 10:00 am 
Nursery'AVajlabitf, .... ):~, , 
Call fiJI speciiJfl)Cilidalj activitIes and worship 
times, 



ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 
IN :HOME & LANDI i 

Two yrs new ',in Waterford w/an imrrlac!J
late interior & open fir plan. Volume 'ceil
ings, Ig wndws, hdwd firs that sparkle! 
Kit w/generouscabinetry & upgraded 
'applicances. ,Organized closets; 1st fir 

, LL w~lg daylight wndws plumbed . 
for bath. Beautifully landscaped w/stone 
& sprinklers. 2 tiered depking. Cul-de-' 
sac location next to beal!lifully wooded, 
area. $214,800. ! 
Call Marilyn Moir (2~) 620-3540 '. 

'~l ••• h'" \,\' ..... D •• Subl . floor plan 
. . 4 bdrm with 3 fWJ,&<2 half bathsl 2,Storv great 
& foyerl Dual Stalrcasel Hearth/Gathering rml 3 
garage I F-5706 24 hour hotline 800-290-9994 
$475,000 code 340431 . 

Jerry Goodwin RE/MAXEncore 248-620-1000 

thlt you_rYe? 
Herl It RE/MAXEncore 

'We Ooo't H • .,. To SIll You, 
All WI HIVI To Do II Till You." 

ASK YOURSELFHOW.MUCHOiJ I MAKE? HOW 
MDe,t'Dln'GET to KEEP? ," 

You chooll your daltinltion , 
HE/MAX Encorl,will glt you thare. 

Why IIHI, for'lIood when 
you un hive tha ball 



·_-;. .... _£llor81·· .. 
i'i 

1~ 
.' \ .....: Over 500 are~ . , . ~'.;~'.: 

; alar 15tOl} businesses 
. AREA .. ER belong to the : 
\ qf co 'l:lERCE Clar~ston Are~ 

\ Chamber of 
Building Better 

B~sinessOpportu- Cormmerce. 
: nities' . 

tou can G~T CONNECTED by 
joining the Chamber! 

Annual Dues start a~.$1~O/year" 
Call for more inf~rlTlation: 

248-625-805.5 
I 

Sashabaw Road 
. Clarl(Ston. MI 48348 
lITT",","'''1 625-2414 

d-aX!II"4tJl" 625"6090-

5 S. Main St. ClaIlkston 



BY KYL~ GARGARO I 
Clar.kston, News Editor' , 

ki~~~iP~tl~~~~~t::~2~~W~~=~~::,~P,i1lg;: ' 
, Giving Tree chairpeJ:'Son Japet Glasgow was joined 
by family and church members!in sortingt,he ,gifts after .' , 
Mass Dec.' 14. , " ,! '- . 

"This has become part of!our holiday tradition;" 
Glasgow said. "We try to d<? sqmethingthat helps.'~ 

The organizations that willibenefit from the Giving 
Tr~e ~clu~e:.' Lig~~ouse C~rfcs_ton, Oakl~d Co.oo.ty 
CruIllIlalJustlce Ministry, FOCufi Hope Famllies, Glvmg 
Tree of Hope, Covenant Hous,e~ Spirit of loy, a local 
soup kitchen and St. Daniel PaJrlsh shut-ins . 
• ' "1]te response by our, ch~ch members has h.een , 
mcredible. Th~re were more tIilan 90Q tags on the tree; 
and ,they we,re all;taken," -, sai~"I· was quite i 

overivhel1lled.'~ , . ' , 
The c<' )11lIlnittc~e rf~eivetl (JOlt!ltiOlns 



• A_ va,riety of mortgage programs are a~ailable to meet your needs 

• An experienced mortgage specialist will work with you from 

ap,pJ~cation through closing 
.' ~".' -, '; .. ' -, ~ , -.' . 

":~i. <","'-~' 

• Meet at your convenience-in your home or office 

• Always receive:a prompt loan"decision 

... M~rt~~~ Sped~li~t:~day. 
:-:., "'!:. 

. .'". 
... '. j : ~ :·.i ... . . ,; . 

'" -
;'''-'1 

• J}';:. 

•••.. ,l ' ..,.. 

" '\ ", ~ -.~;. " ':' '~':";~ 



Holiday Hours (thru Dec. 23rd) 
Mon. Wed. Thur. Sun. 
Tue. Fri. Sat. 12-4 p.ID:. 

10-7 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
7151 N. Main (Just S. ofl-75) • Clarkston 

248-625-7180 

. . . 

Also available; 
AMERICA'S TOP 50 ENTERTAINMENT 

PACKAGE FOR ONLY $24.99/MO. 
THE ,LOWEST ALL-DIGIT ALPRICE 

~.'~-' ':':',.1 .-,:- :~r'·' ... ~"~· .- ',. " J" ,", ", .," 

. ""jN"';AMERICA~ i .. EVERY;DAY·!. . 
,,' .. ... ~:·;~;_:I; '. " . '. .' .' " 

I ""DIIi:.I~ _ ... -

PAR'TY I='.J '~VDIi!~S 
14.... . . 

S'ING IN :YOUIOWNAPPs1IZe, ", AY' 

$200 fIRSTP[AeE PRIZE 
THE CELEBRATION BEGINS 

AT 9:00PM 

-e. 
5Cuueb 

. ThreeMonths Free offer is valid only on DISH Network Value Pak with 
. Americ'ais Top 100 or higher ahil requires participation in Free OISH. 
A $49.99 programming credit will be applied to the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 

", month of service. ' 
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CarolersVisil' 
Sick and Shut-Ins 

:-______ -----------....... - ,-------- New Phone Service 
starts January 8th 

Local Girl 
To Be H~nored 

On Christma~ Eve about forty 
carolers directed,' by T. S. Boyn~ 
called at the homes olthc sick anll 
the. shut-ins and helped brighten 
their Christma~ b.r singing the old, 
fumi!iarC'hrL.tm,.s'carotS. The 
group. had a grllll,,\ tim\! calling at 
eighteeri homes. : 

After their PI'ogram of . 
was completed they went the 
H'i W. Huttenlocher home where 
tIl'ey sang the carols,: ;for~'J~¢ir 
host!!, Mr; and Mrs. Hutleriloi:her: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith <teak. De~ 
licious refreshments were servtld. 

Phone Change 
To Be Explained 

On Friday < afternoon. Jan. 8th, 
• Purdy ,of the Michigan Bell 

Telephone Company, will be 
the Clarkston Methodist Church 
at 2 o'clQCk to, d~n,sirate a~'d 
explain the telephone ,ohange that 
wlUstart January 8th. This meet-

, is being $po~ed;'bythe 
Glarkston Home 'EXtenSion Club. 

Everione is Interested In tIilii 
ne'Y extended area service and' 
will get a clearer Idea of Its bell,~ 
fits if, they attend 1hls meetlngl 
The public Is cordially Invited. 

II'rftO'lrSl'ft Presented 
5clien.:e Club 

• 
• Silver Bells 

... Whdt d world 

of merriment their 

melody ~oretells 

Proper music. indeed. for the 

New' 

Yedr 

"Oistrict-exchange" telephone 
sarvice-pelmitting direct calls 
without churge to Puntiac, Com
mcrce, Oxford (including Lcun
ard), L'lke Orion, anci Drayton 
Pbins (including Watedord) -
will iJ~ irlllllgul'ated here on Jan, 
8. 

A new Pontiac district exchange 
is being set up in accordance 
with the Michigan Bell Telephone 
Company's stu'te-wide extended
araa serv ice plan. Clarkston will 
be a zone of the Pontiac "super
exchange." 

Robert E. Poll, manager here for 
the company, said the district ex
change plan will wipe out the 10-
cent charge on calls to Pontla .. , 
Commerce, Oxford, Lake Orlan, 
and Drayton Plains - Clarkston'S 
extended calling area. Also, It will 
result in lower charges to Walle!> 
Lake, and Rochester - the other 
zones of the district exchange. . 

District exchange service - sim
ilar to that in the ,Detroit and 
Grand Rapids areas - operal ... 
on "inter-zone rates" which are 
lower than toll-rates in most case~. 

However, regular monthly tele
phone rates here will go up Il~ 
[ollows: 

Residence service - Individual 
line, from $2.25 to $3.75; two
party line, from $2 to $3; four
party line, from $1.75 to $2.50; 
rural line, from $1.75 to $2.50. 

For her outstariding work in the 
4-H Club Evelyn M.· McCrum, 
<laught"r of MI'. and Mrs. R. A. 
McCrum 'of Mal'eduy l.ake. has 
bc<.:n sciected for initiation into 
the Oakland Cuunly 4-H Sen'lce 
Club from the 2,200 members in 
the county. This is II great honor 
and achievement to have won in 
the 4-H work. Those who' have 
done outstanding WOI'k are chosen 
to become members of the club 
by the Agents and state Leaders. 

The Initiation is to take place on 
the evening or December 29th at 
the Social Welfa~,e bullding in 
PO!ltiac .. A. square dance and re
freshments are to climax this fine 
evening •.. ,. , 

,,:t~~~~. ~ 7" ::~':-' 
Wate.~fa~d-Dra.ytol7 
RotarY Club New. 

On TuesdllY evening at 6:30 tile 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club, 
the p:xchangeClub and the Lions' 
Club heid a joint meeting at the 
Old Mill Tavern In Waterford. 

A feature of the evenlna was 
the quartet singing by the, Note
blenders of the oakland County 
Chapter of the Society for tile 
PreservaUon and Encouragement 
of Barber Shop Quartet Sinalng of 
America. 

Business service - Individual 
line, from $4 to $7.50: 'two-party 
line, from $3.25 to $6; rural line; 
from $2.75· to $4.25. 

Mr. VanderVen saDI several 
solos and led In group singing. Mr. 
James Vandersall presided at 1IIIe 
piano. 

Garnet Poulton of the Clarks
ton Rotary Club was a visitor. 

Proportionate Increases also will 
go Into effect for subscrlbers In 
tlbe Walters Lake, Big Lake, and 
Sprln,gfleld locality rate areas. 

Clark.ton LOca.I. 

In Pontiac with their 
thorlzed by the Michigan PubUc son and daughter-In-law, Mr. and r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~-~~~~ ~~~~CM~~ t~J~tl~imi=~~~~~~~cJ~ Loca,l. ~::;Vice Conunisslon over 1\ yea, MrS. Chester Adams. Earlier In 

, '" '" , _'. ,~ , " rate the JDOiI~<,·~. ;and., Mrl!;','~ 
.pueslS at the Charles W. Robln- LteJldelll-area ' a,Cbrlll\1nall diJiIiei-:at' \belJ: 

son home,for':am.tInaS ,'dlmier pcirtfcin ::~u:a~dt!rt~ll,h~ wllenthelr IOIIt 
were his parents, . Professor and from expanding the of 1ile 11.' S.-Nan. 
Mrs. Frank E. Robinson of 1'41. on a short leave • .TobD 
Pleasant. Ing range was deferred until ex- was back at sea for 1be hoH~_ 

tended-area service ts Introduced. 

The, Martha Circle of the 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will meet 
·ot·the:home of Mrs. Roy Spencez 

Tuesday, Jan. 3. There will be 
ft ...... .,."...,. ... pot-luck luncheon at 12:30. 

Christmas guest. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbst Llssnet. 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lissner of Mlcblgan City, 
Indiana. 

. Qn Monday Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
8Id Q'Dell and farnlb' entertained 

On the basis of the present On Christmas Eve !If: and.)frI. 
volume of calls to <Pontla~, Com- Lee '1'4. Clark, en~ned at a 
rnerce. Oxlord, Lake Orion. IiDil family. party at, their home 011, 

Drayton Plains. It Is estimated Hok:omb Street. A ChrlstmQ sup
that telephone usersbere!lWlll, per ·was served at Ilx o'c1D!:k, aD&l 
save approxlrnateb' $1.080 mo:rithlYlthls WaJ foU"""ed b1the recelviDJ 
In toll char,es as a result elftS arOUllil the ChrlstIIIU new service. In -the llv~ ADIlIDI 

Along' with elillllnation of toll the auesta ~ Mr. andllrL 101-
dharges extended-area service ton H. Clark .aDd three ICIIII aDd 
bl'lngs i much areater nUJlllleti, of •• 8IIICl ¥rs.Ad.lur E. Clark .. 
telephones within .e' IIIlOpe of iiaUlhter.aUof netrOlt;Mr; UId 
flat;- monthly rates. For example, NeJson Clark' al ~ 
the number of telephones that a Lake and MI'. aDd lin. '1:chrIrd 

can call Wlln- A. Owen and two daUllUn:. 
. present Is Auburn HelIhta. On ChrlmDu 

Wltb(,.~lCtended':are. aervice. Da7 MI'. and Mra. Clark eDjoJlCl 
ab~l~i,,33.~S~;~1~10,~I~ are avaU- dinner at the OWen boaIe. 

By the Way ••• 

at a Christlnas dinner Mrs. M. D. lIrt. . 
Peck and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moy- Ciills to cOllllllunltles within tile 
er and daughter. M.81ltha. all of.1 e'ltelliled-,:aUlng areacwlll be made 
Fenton sirnPliY by 'the number 

wanted. There be,llo ,~a.~,eJzll~els ,'I~Ii,\,JI~I):I~I[IlJiI~" 
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchanl :Hun .. 

and son, '1'oim, 'went to Mason, 
Mich., on,. Monday and-. enjoyed 
Chriil'bnas diliner, with Mr. Bul

parents,:Ur., and Mrs. Ward 
'and·:f~. 

for these calls. 
Calls to other communities with
'the district eltchange will ba 

'with the operator the same 
a long-distance, call but will 
charged for at inter-zone In~ 

, of ton rates. 
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Joy to the world, the dictator's gone? 
Saddam H~sein is now a prisoner. These past 

few days the whole world has been responding to 
the capture of a humiliated coward. Reaction, of 
course, is n;rixed. Some drulce in the street$with ju
bilation while others are simply (and justifiably) re
lieved. Some in the Arab world ....----....;.--t 
have developed conspiracy 
theories and others carry. the 
"You'll be sorry" threat. 'We 
are not naive enough to think this 
will end the violence,_ but for .a 
while we can congratulate the 
military on a job well done and 
pray -that the Iraqis will find 
peace and liberty. 

'. Hussein isn't theonly fallen 
despot ~four tinies. ~emember 
Nicholae Ceausescu of Roma- Reemstma, 
nia? He is said to have crowned First Baptist 
himself as "The Genius of the Church of 
Carpathians." This son of a Clarkston 
peasant turned into a monster. 1.-____ ---' 

He was finally executed with his 
wife on Christmas Day 1989 only after killing thou
sands of his detractors. You will also remember the 
seizure of the Panamanian General Manuel Noriega 
in the 1980's. In 1979, the Ugandan dictator ldi Amin, 
who is thought to have killed hundreds of thousands, 
fled into exile. He was -never allowed to return. 

So what is to bhime for the rise of these dicta
tor8o? Ideology? Religion? Nafionalism? Econom
ics? Who should be blamed? Christians? Muslims? 
Jews? The answer lies far beyond any of these. It 

is in found in the heart of mankind. 
Recently I read a little story to our congtegation. It 

was about a man who woke up early one moming,hop
~g to spend some quiet time reading the Sunday paper. 
Soon after fixing himself a cup of coffee, he heard the 
patter of little feet coming down the stairs. He was 
greeted by his five-year-olddaughter. 

"Go to back to bed," he insisted, only to be told 
"I'm not sleepy," from the tot. After admitting to him
self she wouldn't be swayed by the "direct command 
approach," he devised a clever plan. In the paper was 
a picture ·of the world. After using scissors to clit the 
photo into puzzle pieces, he instructed her to go into the 
. othenoom and tape the picture back into place. Before 
he could finish his coffee, she cam~ back into the kitchen 
to show him the completed project. "How did you finish 
so quickly?" the amazed father inquired. "It was easy, 
Daddy. On the back side was _a picture of a man. When 
you make ~e man right, you make the world right." 

The application may- seem simplistic to most, yet 
from a biblical point of view, the answer is simple: change 
the person and change the world. The angel announced 
to the terrified shepherds, "I bring you good tidings of 
great joy which will be to all people. For there is born to 
you this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ 
the Lord." This little One who slept in a feeding trough 
would not only change the course of world history; He 
would chart the destination of millions for eternity. . 

He was born into a totalitarian regime. Rome ruled 
the world with.an iron fist. Later in history, the emperor 
would be thought of as a god. Many would be forced to 
swear allegiance to another "god." Religious coercion 
would rule the day. 

As Jesus quietly entered into the world, He would 
. also enter into His QlinistrY .. He taught like no other. 
He healed the sick and caused the blind to see. His 
minisqy was not inaugurated by force or an imposing 
coercion. Isaiah prophesied, "H.e h;1d no beau~ or 
majesty to attractus to him, nothing in his appear
ance that we should desire him." The teaching and 
life of Jesus captiva~s the ~~~s ,plmillions. JeS\ls 
shows what God is all about. !J61in ·1: 18 states "No 
one has. ever seen God, but God the One and Only, 
who is at the Father's side, has made him known." 

Of course He created (and creates) no small con
troversy. People are even trying to expunge Him from 
the celebration of Christmas! Yet, He calls outstiIl, 
throughout the centuries, "Come to me, all you who 
are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. 
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am 
gentle and humble in heart, and you will fmd rest for 
your souls. For my yoke-is-easy and my burden is 
light" (Matthew 11 :28-30). 

"Rest for our souls." Isn't that what the world' 
pursues? The "Prince of peace," the ~'Savior of the 
world" offers peace with God through His great sac
rifice. His victorious accomplishment of defeating 
death and forgiving sin cannot be fully fathomed by 
the human mind; Instead of empty promises and brash 
pronouncements, he wasn't found cowering in a hole 
in'the ground. He victoriously emerged from a tomb 
as He said He would do. Now He offers the forgive
ness and change that every individual must have to 
be right with God. The little girl said it well: "When 
you make the man right, you make the world right." 

And that's no puzzle. 

Deer~~~, Atbleti,c 
-",'I". ~,. '~-~!.;.' .. 

'1 

Club 
. {, ~~-"';'.H;'~.;.. '~"'" . : ..... .% ... ,'~.. j'''_' InClarRston .. '.' . 

.... ~ft· : FOR': ," 
"tTriI'llI"liV·DODGE " 

~SYii·rrimrng . 
. (2 ·NEW ;'POOLS ·IN '04) 
·J\erobic~~ .," .. 

. ··Racquetball·; 
;;,,.. ..... IIiIIi ............ _ .. ·'-·.:·~~Pflr$btiaii:'Traln·ers 

*Fa·roily.AtmosPherel 

. -' '~, . ",' '-... " 't~ .. -:l .... , .... . .:. ~ ", 
.~ ". . 
~:." 

~ '. "' .. 

.. :.Puppies and ki~~nsf dogs and cats. ~a~r;.~q~9.~rful·, . 
.. _ _ ..• (And·we haye plentY,.I,~~PPt t~(::alr"'for~ 

U'II;if,-QII'o;J • .) . befor~ you. give a 'livind~' present, -please, ~!. 
,make 5.l;Jre .it'swaoted,and, wil~,;;~e;well carecj for~.;Un ... ,·~ . 
fortunately, too' many Of Decerrib~r'~icute. kittens 'and;t, 
puppies end· up as unwi:inted· d~gs~,t1~. cats in March; 

. , .' . . 



·r . ";.','~ . >: ..... 

~f/tP~\ff1(erwanted for Tne €tarkstfJ/nJNettis" 
, . 

. ,:;""-",~ ~;f.;.,...' .. : .. ,." ," • . d d .,J.,J .... . •... .' .,.. •• ." 
.···-:A~Jf~~.,i'·P~·,;11;9wlng an -nee to auuareporter~-j1!t(JSl~l.(~JJ to 

..,[ ,,~;,;:';it;;'1~2~~t~ ,,:.;f;',.",,~;,,;';.)·". ':;:' , .' '. .'.. . - . .....: '.:.; "> .': 'r"J(', " '. 

"""'~!I~"lYftt!JJf:Clt'J?he Clarkston News.Applf;Gf!n.~ sn fr!:ul.i} " , 
. h"f!,w~a;eolleg¢degree and writing experience. Rhot.iJ.g-
rap.~'y~~~ienceap.·lus. Send resume a¥rdci:Jverletter' 

". .:1.'t:J: T-I:te Glar/ist(fnNews, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
, 48346()rf~ to (248) 625-0706. Any questions contact 

Kyle Gargaro at (248) 625-3370. 
. ~. 

B';eapart~f our' t~am! 
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When you drink and drive, chances are you'll slipup 
behind th~ wheel. During the holiday season and year
round, act responsibly and find another way, home if 
you've: been drinking. Designate a sober driver, call a 
cab or aska friend for a ride. And.if you think that's a 
hassle, consider how inconvenient it will be to lose 
your license. 

, Slick & Bubba's 
Elite &·e~peditioYs~,Websites 

• .' • .,',: ".""" .., ~l,<' • , . 

Clarkston 
248':802~1130 

Cherry, Hills Lanes 
6697 Dixie, Hwy. 

Clarkston' 

nce Floor 
K~ren Carp~t 

,6465' (Oi)tle:Hwy.,. -Ciarkston 
, 70 

Clarkston Union 

Robert' E., Kosti'n, PC, 
, 11 N. Main St. 
. Clarkston 

248-620-1030 
.... ,., 

Brinker's Plumbing, 
_ 4760 Hatchery 
. Waterford 
248-673~2132 

-,-, , 

\. 

cJntUry ~1>:tC»VVh It Country 
DianeBl'edsoe 

, ,,' 71'53 'DiXie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

, 1 248~620~1200, 
. '" ' . '., <:'. \" ".r,' ",', '.:,' .;:: .• ' - :j, ~j 0" ,. 

Ladyof'Ame,r.ica 
4139 Baldwin Rd. 

Aubl.lrnHin~ 

248-454---7517 

Smith's Disposal, Inc. 
P.O., Box 125 

Clarkston 
'248-625-5470 

, ", " 

Back Pain & Sports ' , 
6815 Dixie',Hwy •• SU.ite 3 ..• 

c:lar~ston ". , 
248-625~9466 

Giacomo's 
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ThomasL. 
ber ·ofS'IRS· #41 of" and MaryAnne St. Croix ~~S~dy", of~ontiac:·idie4 . Leibern) Lockwood:. 

'SonQmaandiniel'nb¢rOf . of Waterford; also sur- . suddenly Dec~mber '13~ Sandy was employed 
p .. m.·T'huf.!»day: at the 
I..ewis .. Ei.:·Wihl',·,&.· Son 
TRUST- 100. ::Funeral 
llome, Clatlci()~'Memo
rials may be'maa~to Oak
land Family S~rv~ces. 

McNeive :tltei~opo~'~~':,C9iinty viYedby lO'grandch~l<iren .2003afage59.. . as a Customer Accounts 
F~rrhe~'s.':~arke.f;A:sso- ando~~,g~eat-grandqhild;.Shewas the mother of. Advisor at Oakland:Fam
ciation: Tofu.: Was an avid brother of Clarence Steveh(Jeannette)Tate of ily Services, p<:»ntiac. A 

.:fi*etwan,hobbyist,'and (Loretta) Daniels of New Mexico; . grand,: Funeral Service is ,12:30 
, e)C.pet(,baslcetweaver..Whitmore Lake. mother of lenriifer Tate, 
",' A celebration' of his A Funeral Mass was Vanessa, Eugene and. 

, life' was held on Dec. 13. held Dec; 15 at St. paniel David;' also surv~ved by 
,tnc)thc~r. Catholi~ Church, three great:..grandchildren,; .. 

: N()f1:Dan J. , Clarkston. Arrangements daughter of Edith (the late .: . 
. Dariiels entrusted to the Lewis· E. At one 'tlme all Am~"c8n -, 

Wint & Son TRUST 100 presld8hts. their Wlvp. and 
NonnanJ. Daniels, of Funeral Home, Clarkston. 'Importanl·polltlcal figures 

Guns 0 . . and . Clarkston, died on Decem- Memorials may be. made' were exempt from paying 
grandchildrenAudreyatid ber 13,2003 at age 72.. to Our Lady of the 'Lakes . postage. 
Jack: Guns. . He was the. loving High School. --------

Tom retired froJll Gen- husband of Marge; father S dr"D 1 
eral Motors TIJlck and of Mike (Linda) ot: I;ake an a ar ene 
Bus after 32 yeats'·of ser- AngelJJs;,~itnee: (Toni) 
vice, and relocated, in·, Goss.-of AnD. Arbor,. Pat 
Sonoma; He'was a mem- ··Ann' Arbor 

Tate 

STATE OF MIC~IGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY QFOAKLAND 
NOTICE TO· CREQ,ITORS 

. Decedent'. EIt,ate . 
FILE NO. 2OO3·291,377·DE 
. Estate of LoreHa May Koslowsiei, a.k.a. ; 

Loretta M. Koslowski Oa!e of Birth: Janu. 
ary29,1924 
. NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The dece· 
d"nt, LoreHa May Koslowski, o.k,a. LareHa . 
M. Koslowski, who lived at 765 First St •. 

. Ponitac, Michigan clj~ .October31, 2003. 
Creditors of the deceased are notified 

'. that all claims against the estate will be • 
forever bamid unle~ presented to Bonita 

. M. Koss, ~.I\A. Bonita M. Koslowski, 
named personcil representative or pro· 
posed personal representative, or to both 
t~e probate court at 1200 N, Telegraph, 
Pontiac, MI .. 8341-0449 and the namedl 
propo~ed personal. representative within 

' .. fiOur (41 months of the date of publication .. 
'. afthis nQtice. 

Bonita M. Koss, F.KA 
Bonita M. Koslowski 

2933 Fisherman's Cove '207 
, . Lake Orion, M148360 

Schmid!.,lsgrilig. Anderson & Miller 
. Robert u.lsgrogg. Jr. P24924 

2745 PontjacLii. Rd. 
Waterford, Michigan 48328·2653 
(2481682.aaoo 

,~ .. 

Now Feat~g';' 
TbeuPsRETAILRATE 

7111 Dixie Hwy. 
Cla.rksto~,Ml 48346 

(at the comer of wNte Lake in the FIIIIIIIIr Jack shoppinll cart.-' 
Phone 248 922-2795 Fax: 248-922-2796 

CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Mon-Fri 8:30a.m. - 7:00p~m. 

Sat 9:00a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
Sun 11:00a.m. - 3:00p.m,. 

Ship by December 12 to insure the 
Best rates for Christmas delivery. 





Regular classified ads Tuesday at 

Monday at noon. Cancellation IJ'''~.U'"II''',''''''"UII'''U' 

Liability for. any error may not exceed the .cost of the spaceoccup'ied by such an error. 

Correction deadline: Monday, noon.. " 

OFFICE HOURS: ' 
Mo~day thro.ugh :j:riday 8"~> 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noo'n . 

248-628-4801. ,FAX: 248-628.9750 
Email: sherl11a~pub@aol. . 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

OLD THEATRE CHAIRS- caramel, 3 
sets of 3, $60 each. Green & bur-
gundy coffee teple; $~6. 2 maple 
end tables. $20'eai:h~'lheavy desk 
chair, oak, $75. Antique hall chair. 
$25. 1 rouna drop-Ieaf·table, red, 
$125. CrossWalk treadmill, $190. 
ExerCise bike, ·$25. Miscellaneous 
plant stllnds & lamps. 248-620-
71,18.IIILXl-2 . 

ANTIQUES MAKE GREAT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

We are all decked out and ready for 
the holidays with wall to wall 

antiques and yiotage collectibles 
great for gift giving or gift getting. 

Shop every day, 10-5. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy •• Waterford, Mi • 
. 248-623-7460. 



FOUND: REM TI: Controlled. 9115 
powered airp ane in Lake, Orion 
swamp. 2 8-248-608-1421 
IIILX52-2 
LOST DOG I 14 year old blonde fe· 
male Cocker Spaniel. last seen Sat· 
urday night 112-13-03) on Thomas' 
Rd. Any information. please contact 
Gary or. Kim 'at 248-628-2890. 
IIILX1-2 

tREE, TO good home: 5 year old 
spayed and fron~ dllclawed female 
cat. 248-673-n26. IIICX21-2 

CHRISTM!\S POODlE, PUPPIES. 
AKC. First shots. Bi-colored male. 
cream female. 248-628-5074 
IIILX52-2 

condit!(,"1 96.000 l'Ililes. A/C. power 
locks. power windows. alarm. turbo. 
cruise .. $7 ,000;~Kllyless entry. 248-
620-537~ eYenin\ls'. IIICZM22-9f 

1993 PONTIAC 80NNEVILLE.loaeled. 
clean\ high, miles. Mecllanically 
sauna. $2.995. 248-693-2099 
IIILX41-8nn , 
2000 PONTIAC SUNFIRE GT: Silver. 
tinted power, wi,ndows. locks. 
sunroof. remote start. CD, low miles. 
$'7300. 248-202-0758. IIICZ14-
4nn ' 

1983 JAGUAR- body in goo!! shape. 
engine needs work. $800 obo.l248-
342-7981. IIIRX5Z-2 \ 

1996 DEVILLE- Sprlng,!,diticln.llum-, 
bar heatE!d seats, 'new tires.' new 
brak~s. sunroof. convertible! cloth 
toP. sweet. $5800. 248-922-5998. 
IIICZ' 8-8nn . 
199Q'CHEVV CAVALIER· runs great. 
some Irust. $800. 248-563-4077. 
IIILX1~2 

1998 o/.'VALlER-78.000 miles. new 
tires &,brakes. very clean, $4200: 
586-5136-6365. IIIZXM1 (};;12nn AKC SHIH-TZU PUPPIES, 6 weeks 

old. ChamPKlr bred and older females. 
Absolutely adorable. $600 810-688-
4803 1111.;)(52-4 . ,. 

1997 CAMARO RS, 30th Anniver
sary Edition. c,lean. loaded, CD 
changer, 72,000 miles, $7900. Call 
810-636-3423.IIIZXM7-'12nn 

1990 BUICK LESABRE. 124,000 
miles, Kenwood stereo. Runs good. 
$2.150 abo. 810-636-2759. cell 
248-670-8267I11ZXM16-2dhf 

1986 MUSTANG-'liigh output mo-

220HDISES - tor. roll cage, traction bars, 8.8 rear 

1989 HpNDA PREtuDE 2.0 SI Per-
. formanc" air intake & muffler. $1200. 

248-621-6993 after 6pm. IIIZXM7-
8nn 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ end, fuel cell. BBK headers, 

WANTED TO BUV: Western & En- Flowmaster dual exhaust. H-pipe. fi-

H
lisn used saddles. 248-628-1849 berglass hood. T5 transmission. Holly 

IILZM1
A,tfc' , Blue fuel p,ump. $1600 abo. 248-
... 802-0235.IIILZ43-12nn 

1973 HORSE TRAILER: two!axle. 2002 PONTIAC SUNFIRE. 35.600 

electric brakes. good condition, miles~ excellent condition. $13.000 

$500. 248,673-901 2. IIIczM21-2 abo. More details call 248-236-9912 

230",':.U'I.', .;,;;;IIILX::;,;5;,;;;2.;;;;,-84,:,:.:,nn;;..-"..------C.---"._ 
.-1 1998 LeS'abre Custom, excellent 

':. Eg'I,'I' p' ','MENT condition, plenty of options. $10.000 
248-693-9489. after 7pm. except 

, ' i Wednesdays,leave message. IIILX1-

FORD 9N Tractor- new paint~ new ;2f~,-,-,,.,.,..===--=-,,,..,~=,,,,-,,--
tires. runs good. ~2100 obo. 1810- 2001 VW JETTACLS. 27,000 miles. 

797-5426. IIILZM52-2 6 cylinder.'5 speed. power sunroof, 

2001 JOHN DEERE 43CO tractor.' cruise control. power windows. 

250 hours •• Wlth loader & quick- heated sideview mirrors, Monsoon 

change pallets forks. $16!1OO0. 248- stereo. 8 speakers. 16" alloy 

867-1699I11LX1-2 wheels. excellent condition, 

1952 FERGUSON TO-30. 12,volt. n~~5oo. 248-628-5390. IIILZ51-

new tires. great condition. rear blade. 2001 FORD FOCUS WAGON SE. 

~~~5~lftLz~~~_~3550. 248-625- 23,000 miles. power locks & win-

2000 KUBOTA L-3710 HST, .450, dows'. air. cruise. stereo CD player. 
$9300 abo. 248-693-10:,72. 

hours, 4x4, diesel with IQa;der.' IIILZ45-12nn 

$16.500 abo. 248-931-2J64.! :;1';::98=:8:::-::':G':R:;:A:;';N=D'""M""A""R:=":Q:=":U':':I""S-"""65=-.""00=0 

IIICZM21 -2 : miles. power locks. windows. doors. 

~~~~~r~~~ f~~56~2:8~h~~1 seat & mirrors. Cruise. tilt. air. am/ 

3429. 111
"'52-2 ' 1 fm cassette, very good condition. 
"'" $1.900. 248-310-6975. HILZ50-

OLD FARM EQUIPMENT for solei re- i 8nn 
storable. Make offer. 248-361-66011 ';1"':99';'5~P"'0""N"'T"'IA""C"""G""R"'A""N""D""""p-'ri-x "'S=-E. 

:.:1l;;ILX~5~2~-2iiOOO;;;;;;:;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;_' Rebuilt trans. new brakes. Runs great. 
"'! ' everything works. $3.!!OO abo. 248-

!, 431-1515'IIILX43~12nn • 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 1994 PONTIAC GRAND Prix LE. 3.1. 
6 cylinder. 2 door. sunroof, console. 
ail power. remote start/locks. many 
'new parts. RQd. Runs & looks great, 
$3495.00 obo. 248-674-7076. 
IIILZ41 -8nn . 
1992 OLDS REGENCY 98. very good 
condition. car is loaded. runs great I 
$22000bo. Call 248-628-1:176 or 
248-568-2071. III LX 1-2 

1999 GRAND AM SE/4 door. Auto. 
all power. black. 55.000 miles. 
$7.000 abo. 248-895-6178I11LX1-
4nn 
1997 NISSAN MAXIMA. 78.000 
miles. V-6. 5 speed. new brakes. 
excellent conditi~. loaded, ,$5500 , 
abo. 248-391·1919-2. IIILZ46-8nn 

RESTORATION SPE(i\LS- Must seil.· 
Great winter projacts. 1987 ;Chevy 
S-10 race Huck; 1993 Chevy 
Silverado; 1965 Buick Grad Sport wI 
445 Wildcat and M>1 engine; 1960 
Ford pickup. Sand Rail dune buggy 
with tailer; 1929 Buick Marquatte 12' 
fishing boat With motor and trailer. 
All numbers match. have 90% of all 

rts. 810-797-2201 
"V .. '&L? 

1998 BUICK CENTURV. 70.000 
miles. Excellent condition. $5.100; 
248-891~6249 IIILX52-2 

1997 ES~ORT WAGON. 136,000 
miles. automatic. air. excellent con
dition. $2.600 abo. 248-620-6809 

1972 CHEVELLE Malibu Convertible· 
flame oraogel black. original owner. 
less than150,OOO miles.' 350 V-8 
4bbl. carblnetor automatic transmis
sion. rallYl wheels, all stock equip
ment. uni:lercoatingl rustproofing 
when new. Asking $12.900. 248-
628-6094. IIILZ50-12nn 

1997 FORb CONTOUR V-6. 6-speed. 
air. cruise) windows. 99.000 miles. ' 
$3,2000110. 248-814-9606 IIILX1-

2001 VPLKSWAGEN JETT A 
WolfsburgEdition; 5-speed.1;8L. 4 
cyl. turboi 44.80P miles. $13.000 
abo. 248.628-6191 or 248·894-
9329. ask!for Mike. IIILX1-12nn 

260VINS 

Be's 
Head." 
For Tb. 

Hills!!! 



$12 492** 

2004 
LIBE'RT' 
SPORT 

Keyless entry, tilt, air, power windows/locks, automatic, 

AM/FM/CQ, more. 



edme. . 
......... v:!~;~ ..•.... "'~fff . 

·:NQ payments, until March 2004 , ... 

,.:$750Hdl!~aY ,Bo'nus Cash for GM Employees 

. ' ~, . and Qualified Family 'Members 

.' .. Lease Pl)1I Ahead Program 

ION features include: 

, • Air ,Condit!9~r:'i,ng' 
, • Automatic' ',' :' - , 

Transmission 
• AM/FM/CD 
• Floor Mats , 
• And Much More! 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

. Purc/1ase for 

$10,91955* 

'$~.;:'~1}49*: .' 
; '," ".:&' J""U· .,'; Y' "":per monthcr' ":", :~ /'os,,,' 

• -, :1' • 

21.flSalurn ·L3GO·l 
, .,' .... -. :', ' .. :"" :;: 

• ',,'L300.,1 features inClude: 
. ,~' .. ~ .. ::, ~ "', --.. ) . _." 

.'Head CUttaJIi Side 

•. , Air Bags " 
.' ,,~,4WhJ;:~eIPisq_ ' 

" ,Brakes ;, ' 

w/ABS & 
, Tractio'n .. , , . ~. ' ... 

OM En1ployeesabd i

QU@ifled Family Members 

; 'P.urchase for 
;. $liill~"/'~'~I'Y'~;'~\5;:::~'~S~~~ "'5·· 5*** .. , 

. .I.;~(.~; ....... , ·'~o/<A".' ~l~~i~' - ':.I~~.", .. ' ·f;f-.' ..... '. <, ~ 

. ' .!, '1:. \)~(: ~,'(. ','~', ',:,', , ,'.. '. 

• Customer Choice ,Allowances of up to $3,500 . 

• 0% ,for 60,Monttls on Mo'st$atlirn Models 

• t,9% for 72, Months' on ~II Sat~'ir{Mo'dels , 
(except ION 1 .and L-300·1) 

ION features include:' 
, ,. Air Conditioning 

• Power Door 
Locks 

• AM/FM/CD 
• Floor Mats 
• Automatic Transmission 
• And Much, Much More! 

GM Employees and Qualified Family Members 

'Leasefor . 

$I',··S· ",1,2:9** . $'1'6'; 3'·9-5** 
... ',: '.' 'PerMonth' "" PerMonthc" 

for 39 Months for' 48 Months. 

$181.29 due at lease signing. ' $163..85 due at l~ase signing. , 

~9~ec:w:i~, eJenpsil requireQ,.~ n', ' '_:.;' 1l9;.~',e,~ ~\\~ity ~~~(Jj~.!l1"~~quu·ea 
,,)w t'. ''''J!.~ ~ -'l~~a!' 15.b ~~r ',\.JUS-;, ~. \"." .... , .. \ .• ~ .~I,.-i...tP 

Tax;' ttt e:& hcense;areextra:' . ,-' , .. ~ ". 

2004;,· .... · ...... 



_ Wed .• D~~ember l'4,?PJ)-.J The gar.k$ton (M1) News 21 JJ, 

· • "N . ; . '. • '. ~', ""v',.... '/;;"" ", " . ,'.. .1'9!ft-:SUSURBAN 4x4~;3rd row seat, 2000 SKI·DOO.MXZ700,black,.stud- OXFO~Q: ~,I!FD,IlQ9-~,!!p~-~~u~-. -,-->';' ',';c,'"'' .... :' " . '. . 

"O·'IRUftIS1·t;/,!,,:·,.· ':',,'. 99.Q.D91,)!3E: RA~·~~r.4Wp. Jn~e:", ~$3960. ~:248·922'3698'.IIILZ43- ded, 1,660 miles.· GOl)d tondltlon •.. apartment. b,lrge hvlng roo!)'kk",,:,.,en, L '''''. 10 tOo n . 
:£~.' !!i'~: '~~U~~~' .~ .. '~' '!!!.'~"i.!!"~,,.~. ~:.' ·· .. flor,;·clean •. runs,.great"jfOQd ;!tlt"s, ,; · .. .;·2I'1n . --" , . .' : .. , ., $3,400 obo. 248·693~814. 3111LX1- appliances, $640/.moO,th .. plu.$:qtiU~:·· . .eas.e., :.W ". Pi, ' 
= ", '129000'miles'· .• 650'Dll1i"·686~"i" .,' , .. ',<:'.. . .' I C dl h k 248' 

1996 ,L~N!?::mjYJ=I'('pI~~,~iier,Y.'~ )1i2~9,38; IIU.xif:2.':,,· >.1'1' .. er-:': :'984CI;IE'tY'SILVEftADO 4x4, with 2 8 TIC CATZ L 6 0 0 ~~s4'4ei~4tyor :r;4~~~6et0335: . '~'~~k6·Ori~I)~3.be~roorri bllngalow, 

11.6Ki weIl0m~,lrltahw~,IElatheri·"-'998DODGE!DURANGOSl;T,V.8, sllowplo,will . anynewparts. 199 ARC " .IIILX62.2 ,,-.. '0> " . dOl.lb,IEllotl$l,q9~":,,., 

' .. K~~~C;Drec81ll~IIl,N:jhljar .• l1alo ·;.ix.'4',6.laC;ItWlthgray,· 'ti~t,h~rl.,terior, Need.shea~g. 25oo.firm.248. 1400 milliS. $2,000 obo. 810·797· DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION: 1 & 2 .• 0.Xford. ,1999 built, 3 bedroom co· 

~nvl[lg lights;. ~,,\1}f11ng,;,bo.~r.~s,:new loaded,. power e,ve!yttjlng, .3rd. row 627 9885. 1'.2M . 3Q01 III.LX1.2, .' . bedro.om IIP,artments. starting at lomal, $1,395.,. .'., . 

front '/!I.'.r~ar,br!lkl1s;.,Must,see., seat; new tlres;60,OQO'miles, . 198~FORDR~NG!=R'V.6'King<;ab",'290' .... 'REN'I'ILS, $590. Nice/clean & quiet. Winter .Ortonville· Gontempora,ry 4 bed· 

$8,600. 24.a~931-0466I11LX~2~ 12 $10;400,:pbQ. 248·62'8~1390. 12~,QOO. mllesihlanuai. clean, runs II special. 248.693;0340: ",U<5~-2 room, double loti $1,525. , 

, 19~!t9MC.S16 pi<;klJPt4 cylinder, IIILZ52,.4nn' " . great.· $1,900. 248·9 17 '~738 EFFICIENCY FOR RENTIn Lakevllle Short term leas.ll also available 

6speea;.red,I\1nS good',$1260 obo. 2002, RENDEZVOUS CX, loaded, IIILX41 :8nn '. KEAi:ING'Tolii CONDO; Lake Orion. $110 weekly. Utilities'included; 248: 248·393·3347 

· 248-623."175.,..IIILX1-2 . moonroof, ard row seat, $13,900. 1992 GMC 1/2 ton pickup: work 2 bedroom, 1 bath; lcar garage, all 628~21 03, 248-628-0260. LX1·1 

1995 S10 PICKUP.- with tonneau' 248~922~3698. ,IIILZ43·12nn tr,;!ck; 5 spe,ed manl!al, V·6, 139,000 amenities, newly decorated, lake IIILX51,.4 1 ST FLOOR SUITES ,with private 

coli~r,'grea~ .shllpe, $2995. 248· 2002 GMC SIERRA, 3/4 ton .2WD· mdes, cap, falrcondition,.$20e0 obo. privileges. $796/month. 248·391- ';;C';':LA:;':R::K';"S":T""O""N"'T"'H""R::-::E:;:E";:Be~d"'r-:-o~om":""':, tL.·w-:O=o entrances, all sizes, $4110. $950 per 

· 628,.4043:IIU.X1·2 truck. 2600HD; V'-8, red:4door;'crew 248.627-422Q.IIICZM21.2dhf.. '0121. IIILX50,4 '. bath brick ranch. White kitchen,hard. month. Waterford! Keego are,a, 248· 

1979,&'19.80. JEEP Wagoneers for cab, 8 foot bedwith liner, CD player, 1988 GMC D.UMI';ti'uck, 7 yard, die· FOR RENT; 2 bedroom upstairs apart· wood floors, 1,026 ·sq.ft., . plus fin. 738.,1200. IIIZXM 16·2: 

parts;' $250' taltes both~ 248·693· tow package, alarm. Paid $32,400, set, a\ltomatlc, IIIf brakes, $9000. ment. $776/month.lncludes washer, Ished basement. Close to Village. OXFORDVILl:AGE. sharp 2 bedroom 

3925, lUL.Xl·2 ' asking $25,400. Cell, 810-444· 248·931·2764.,IIICZ23·6nn dryer,Avaiiable immediately. 248- 6800 Paramus. $1,035mohthly. . duplex that shoWs like new. Large 

200 ~ FORD F160 ,4x'4 .. SUperCab 6286 Il!LZ50-4n,n' .' " 2000 ~MC JIMMY, pewter, 4WD, 693,.4638 or 248·693·6850. IIIRX· 248-625·8084. IIIC~ 19,.4 kitChen, dining room, new carpet, 

Of(rpad;':exCellentcondition, tow 1989 FORD F2604X4 with 8' West· ' new tires, am/fm CD pl~yer, 2 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in Vii. large deck; basementfor stOrage, only 

pai:kage,;S:4L, V·8,. XLT, AIC, tilt, ern prow~.$';OOO obo: 248·394· mO,onroof, excellent condition, CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT short· lage of Lake orion. Total!y remed. $850 monthly .• Call Jo.hn' BUrt Re· 

· cn,ii$e"am~fm~6 CD, loaded, sliding 0816111Lx62·2 47,000 miles, $10,700 obo. 248· term lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, par· eled. Stove, refrigerator, washer, alty, 248·628·7700.JIILX60·4c 

backWil1dow., stepside, bedliner. . 1991 CHEVY 'S1 0 customized hot 693·9081. IIILX62·4nn . tially fumished. 'Great views. $1,200 dryer, garage, shed. $ 7601 month. NEW OXFORD CONDO ,to rent with 

Asking ~l6,500. 248·627-8341. rod pickup. Sweetl $6000. 248. 1988 GMC SIERRA 1/2 ton short a month. 248·394-"0816 IIILX52-4 248·543-9843. IIILX62-2 option to ,boy . All appliances, includ. 

IIIZX1'-8nn', 625.~347.IIILX52-2 box. Ve,ry cl:al1. Ne~ motor Chevy CLARKSTOtii SHARED living, $445 CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: Rent. to. ing washer & dryer. 2. bedrooms, 

1998 CijEVY 8LAZeR, 4 dr., 4x4, JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC 4x4 360 budt. 3 ,body 11ft. Lo!s of new monthly, utilities, cable. Available: buy three bedroom, one bath, ap. hardwoods, ceramic, &. private deck. 

white,'e~elior, gr!!'; clot'" interior, black, 4 door 1998. 39,060 ml: parts. Must see. $3,600 firm. 248· furniture, laundry, internet access. proximately 1200 sq.ft.,lake privi. Spacious yard. $725. ,810~444· 

powet.w.Jn~~ws & I()cks, .',44,000 . Stored all winters; Trailer hitch, 802·6858 IIIZXM 12·12nn 248-620·9175; IIICZM22·2 leges, fenced yard, $1000 monthly, 4863 IIILZM 1-1 .' 

hlg~w,ay mil~s, grllat condltlo~, am· power, new tire,s,great condition; 1994 GMC PICKUP, extended cab, HOME IN VILLAGE of Orion for rent. 248.635·8146. InCZM2~·2 . '. CLARKSTON; FIRST MONTH'S rent 

f~.$t8!;eocessettf} ~,CD .,ta~,!jover- , $9,960 . obo. 248·693·1816 AX4. $5,500. Call for more Info. 248- 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full basement, HOUSE FOR RENT: Country seWI1Q, free\. Oiuj'anchwo bedrpom apart· 

Sized ~lr?S, $3;9,~, 248·~9~6JIIf. < IIILX52-4nn' . 830·7116 IIILX52'2 . garage. $1 ;200 monthly. 248·814· Aubum Hills area. 2 bedroom (P9~!.' ments. Heat, water, ajld storage unit 

IIICZ16 ann :':" .' '. Z002 CHEVY AVALANCHE Z~71, 2000pOD,GE R~¥4X4: White! au· 9506111RX1·2 bly 31, appliances & garaiJe. $850' included. Vertical blinds, private bal· 

1987 .. ",AM CHARGE~, 4X4 With . 4x4, loaded, blackl graphite leather, tomatlc, air, crUise, 59,000 miles. .. OXFORD. 3 bedroom house, newly per month plus utilities & deposit. cony, AIC, and laundry facil;ties. Start· 

snowplow, 18,000 onglnal miles, Onstar, 3 piece hard top, e~cellent Meyer snowplow (not used com~er· remodeled, $9001 month. No pets. 248.370.8134 IIILX1-2 . Ing $5751 month. 248·922·9326 

$2500. 248-626·1203 IIICZM21. conditio." factory warranty, 30,760 clallyl. Too manY new extras to hstl 248·628·1916. IIILX 1-1 OXFORD RENTAL: IMMEDIATE.oc. IIICX22-4c 

2 miles, $23,500. 248-693·7769. Asking $14,000. 248-328·0988 SEEKING ROOMMATE to share Orion cupancy. Downtown OXford. 4 bed- OXFORD-4 bedroom; 2 bath, on 4 

IIILZ46-12n('l • IIICZ224nn trailer, $3001 month plus 1/2 utili· room, 2 baths with finished base· acres, with pond, fireplace,'laundry, 

1991' DODGE DAKOTA Club Cab 2000 GMC SO~ONA extended cab, ties. 248.320-4478. IIILX52-2 ment. $1,2601 month. 248·249· 2 car attaC\led.,$1800monthly. Term 

, Sport, V-a Magnum,'fully loaded with 4x4, 113,000 miles, very clean, non- WATERFORD. Nice brick 2b'edroom 3947 IIILX 1.2c negotiable. 248·628·6868 or 303-

tow P!lckage; mint condition, $.7000 smoker, on,e owner, $ 7500. 248· ranch with basement. Fenced for pets, ;"LA::'K:iE:-O~RIi-:iO::-N-F. ~ju~s':"'t -::re:-:;d~uc-::e:-:;dr, 74Lb7ed:i". 868-6371., IIILX52·2 

obo. 24.8·'625;.1737.,ntC;:Z21-4nn· 640·3112. IIIZX 17-12nn $ 700. Rental' Pros 248.373.RENT. room bungalow , air, all appliances, CLARKSTON· 2 bedroom ranch on 2 

2003 CHEVY BLAZER- 4 door, 2x4, 1997 LAND ROV~R Discovery SE7. \II LX 1.1 playset. Option to boy. $1095. Rental acres, dining room, hardwoods, deck. 

whit&: with black interior, bought in maroon, ey~ry oPtion available, v,ery BEAUTIFU L. TWO bedroom Pros 248-373·RENT. III LX 1·1 Pets ne~otiablel $680. Rental Pros 

August ~003, only 1200 miles, i~c:.ditionln~deand0ntyut'~~&:;Qe townhouse in Village of Clarkston •. COMMERCIALforlease,greatM.24 248·37 ·RENT.IIILX1-1 

loe,ded, stlc~ered at $21,250. Lake 248 '236shoo,u3ar9'.'2w4aga320' 1721' Approximately 1100 sq.ft. $750 . exposure in Oxford Township, 700 FOR RENT: New condo, 1 car at· 

Onon 248·408·6079 after 5pm. II Z'50 .:. " .. ' - • monthly 248-625·5121.IIILZM62- Sq.ft., Red Carpet Keim 248·628- tachedgarage, full basement, 1.5 

$22,500. IULZ42·8nn I L ... lln 4 . 4869.IIILX1.2c baths, 2 bedrooms, approximately 

1992 CHEVY S10, black, liner, V-6, LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion luxury 1 ~V:::-IL;;-;LA~G::<;E':';O~F ~La:;;k7e;:;0::;rio-::n:-·-;;3Lb~ed:r.:r=-oo::m::-, - ~ ~~~~.t:;;;~~~t~~1~8':~~0~~~: 

119,000 miles, 6 speed, $ 17QO. bedroom apartment. $800 per 1 bath,2cargarage.Manyupdates. IIILZM52.2 

248,628·3064. IIILX52-2 month. No pets. 248·693·6921. II $9751 month. 248-814-0944. 

1 ~59 FORD F5OOWRECKER, 10ton POLARIS '98')'(C70'o, 3500 miles, OFFICE SPACE for lease: 600 sq.ft., .. 1I;.IR=-X::::'=.2:::=-,,=,,-._-._-..,.:-;o;~ OXFORD 1 BEDROOM &apartm
b 

ent 

Winch, $ 700. 248·649-0689. studded: Great condition, extras, gao 1st floor, $7761 month includes all FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home in Ox. available. Heat, water, gar age 

ILX 1 2 
pick-up included. Section 81 MSHDA 

II • . rage stored. $2,650.586-762·7578 utilities. Waterford area. 248-738· ford, full basement, 2 car garage, accepted. Available immediately. 

1998FORDF160pickup, Triton Edi- IIILX52·2. 1200.IIIZX18·1 $8251 month. LOUise 248·628· $4761 month. 241\.431.7556. 

tion! exten~ed, ~r~ door, I,!aded, 2 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Kats, with hel· 2 BEDROOM HOUSE,lake and boat -=.33-=.0:.,;0;,;. . ..:,;II..:,;ILX;,;..;.;.1,.;.2:.,;c______ IIILX1,.4 

bedllner' trailer hitch, new tires & mets, $860 each. 248-922-0243. privileges. Very clean. Ortonville area. Ga HIGHLAND. 4 bedroom ranch, just 

brakes, all.n:'aintenance, Red. Ei\cel· IIIZXM17·2 . $950 plus deposit. 248-674-2632 _ LARGE"FURNISHED rooms for remodeled, 1.5 baths, hardwoods. 

CCIU'OIOn: must be preSented 

condition, $7900. 248·628- 1986 YAMAHA PHAZER, good con· '1 BSDROOM APARTMENT in Village rent: Laundry facilities. References Pets negotiable. Fee reimbursement. 

or 248·66.3-6511. IIILZ48· dition, runs great. Spare parts sled of Chirkston. $526 per month. 248- required. 248·628-9647.IIILX1·1 $900. Rental Pros 248.373.RENT. 

included. $ 700obo. 248·969·2139 626-612'. IIILZM62·4 WANT A Christmas Idea? Buy your HlLX 1·1 

. IIIRX52·2 3 BEDROOM HOUSE downtown Ox· family a home· stop renting. We:can PRIME OFFICE SPACE, downtown 

1998 TRITON 16ft. 3 place'alumi. ford. No pets. $790 monthly plus help you buy your first home. We OXford, available March " 248-628. 

num trailer, $750 •. 198.4 POlaris Trail utilities. 248-628·3433 IIILX62·1 work with people with credit prob· 7160 IIILX52.3 . 

Indy, free. 248-625-3347. UILX62· lems. Laase to own todayl 248·236-

2 . 8411 Maje!ltic Realty. IIILX 1·1 OXFORD· 3 bedroom bungalow, 1.6 
baths, appliances, basement, many 
new updates, $790. Rental Pros 
248-37a·RENT.IIILX1·1 TWOSEATERgocart,6-1/2hp,with MANITOU LANE FOR RENT: OXFORD 3 bedroom, 

tOrque converter, full suspension, like basement, 2 car garage, $9251 

newl obo. 248·922-9806. APARTM ENTS month. Louise 248-628,.4869. III 

Accepting applications for 1 bedroom 
apartment at $500/ month .. 2.bed
room apartment at $625/rnonth. Heat 
Included. NO patl. Senior discount. 
Quiet &. Roomy. Located off M·24 
just N. of Indianwoed. Call for ap· 
pointment.· . 

248'-893·4860 

OfficelYard for Lease 
. Dlivisburg, Ideal for COiltrai:tors . 

400sq.ft. Office 
1600 sq.ft. heated ShOp' 

Additional 2 Acres, 
Outside Storage Gated 
& Secure· All or Part 

248-56'3-6600 

FURNIS.HED EFACIENCY.INCWDES 
utittites, cable &. trash for non·smok· 
i'\9' Pl!rson. $450. j!er month plus .
Ii!ll:unty deposit. 248·628-6023 . 
IIILX1·1 . 

CLARKSTON FOR Lease: fumished 
6 bedroom, 2 bath homa on 1.6 land· 
scapad aCres; Fireplace, ;31\Vll')g ar· 
eas, over 2600 Sq. 6;, allllppRances. 
Great neighborhood, $1700 monthly. 
Brett, 248_941~1iJ02:fIICZM21·2 

CZ19-4 

2 GARAGES, $60 each. 248-674-
4664; 248-851-0335 1,IILX62·2 
FOR RENT: 3.Bedroom Lake Orion 
home.-Fenced y:ardwlih garage. 
$876. 248-693-4636.1II~52·2 

FT. MEYERS BEACH· oceanfront, 2 
bedroom, 2',bath condo;"Weekly. 
December, Christmas, January, •. 
April. 248·391·3248.IIILZM~2·3' 

This Open Ho~se Directory will 
appear each, Wednesday in the 
classified section of the follow
ing. p~blications: 

, at write.,up, "; ;'':;' .-

:. Quick, 29-:-minute-or less 



M;NV' 
CON~TBUCTJON 

Metamora" 1-·112 story ( beautiful 
country setting. ~. Iledrooml!, 2.1/2 
baths. 1 $t fllior master bedrQom. Full 
basement) fi"niplace •. CIA; 2 car at· 
tached garagl!. $21 !Ji900;" " . 

g~~~~~~lfj~~' . , 248:975-6068' . 
:" ·LZM51-3 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom apartment. 
with laundry. overlooking downtown 
Ortonvilla. $850 per month. Days 
248-627-7515; evanings 248-627-
3773. IIIZX 16-2 
OXFORD CONDO. NEW condition. 
very clean. 1.bedrooml bath. washerl 
dryer. $650 per month. 810.338-
5873. days 810·678·8686 eve· 
nings. IIILMZ1·1 . 

TWO MOBILE HOMES for rent. 
Parkhurst Estates. Oxford: 1 bed·' 
room. 1 bath. partially furnished. 
$4351 month; 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
$5501 month. Call Dave. 248·693· 
4782. III LX 1·2c . 
DOWNTOWN APARTMENT· Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. laundry. $650· 
$ 7751 month. 248·225·2007. 

.IIILX504 

13.6 ACRES IN Holly Twp. 5 min. 
from 1·75. Prime walk-outl secluded 
building site. access to state land. 
excellent hunting. $225.000 firm. 
248·391.-3870 IULZM53·1f 
A TRUE BARGAIN: Clean Lake Orion 
ranch condo. Walk·out basement .. 
central air. 2 car garaga. lake privi· 
leges. Immediate occupancy. Just 
$166.899. Details at www.larry 
nawrocki.homestead.com. Larry 
Nawrowcki. Realtor 248·628·1863 
IIILX1.1 
LAPEER 1.11. 1 .22 an4 1.54 ACRES' 
+ I·. Oxford 5.24 acres + I·. 248· 
628·5333 III LX 1·2 

THINKING ABOUT BUYING 
OR sELUNG A HOME? 

Call now fo'- a free no obligation 
market evaluation at 

248-628-7700 
JOHN BURT GMAC 

REAL ESTATE 

, KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake .Orion. 
2 ~edri:lo'm'.t;bath. 1 car gl!rage. all 
.amW'lities •. newlV· ,decorated. lake 
priv!leges. $198/990. 248-391· 
0121, JIILX50·4 '.' . 

'LAKE ORION:' NEW' construction. 
Ranche.s from:$202.90Q. Colonials 
from $208.900. 'F;ee AIC & fireplace 
with mantel. Many extras. 'Many 

. homes to chodse 'roln. Model 8.10~ 
499·2620'. Houis: '12.6prri or Real 
Estate One. 248.391·6267. EHO. 
IIILX48·tfc 
28 ACRES (Rose Farm); 240' on 
Deer Lake. 1100' on Dixie Hwy. Lo· 
cated 1/4 mile south of exit 93 on I· 
75. 2.5M. cas.h. 949·786·8781. 
IIICZM21-2 
BEAUTIFUL 9+ and 10+ acre roll·, . 
ing lots. close to MayVille. with pri· 
vate lane allowing peace and quiet, 
Close to M·24. where Paved roads 
lead everywherel· Survey done sub· 
ject to split app~oval. Priced to sell 
quick; $54.900 to $59.90Q. Call 
Charlie Kadlec. Century 21 AAA 
North.5!16.617·8888.IIICZM22·1 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS: Ranch. 
three bedrooms. orie bath. approxi· 
mately 1200 s'q.ft,. Big Lake privi' 
leges.Jencad yard, $135.000. 248~ 
535·8145.IIICZM22·2 
YOUR CHRISTMAS Present in Paint 
CreeRI Gift yourself this immaculate 
2001 hQme with open floor plan. 
neUtral decor. cathedral ceiling. fire· 
place. 3 bedrooms •. 2 baths. 1 stfloor 
master and laun!lry. Full'daylight base· 
ment plum.bed for 3rd bath. water 
purification and security systems. 
underground sprinklers. 2 car garage. 
Oxford Schools. Reduced to 
$217.900. Carol Porretta. RJ Holden 
Associates. 810-678-2246. 
IIILZMl-2 

320 
•• ,UFACTURED 
HOMES, ' 

CLARKSTON LAKES 1997 Skyline 
manufactured home. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath witli open floor plan. All appli
ances. shed. CIA. Mus.t sell. 
$45.000. Call 248-969-8624 
UIZXM17-2 
sAsHABAW MEADOWS· 14x70 
Skyline. 3 bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths. 

. many updates. with all appliances. 
$10.000 obo. 686-463.9631. 
IIIZXM17·2 
1996·DOUBLEWIDE· 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. all appliances. excellent con
dition. Ready to move in. GoOd credit 
& dbwn payment required. Be in by 
Christmas if you act now. Caft 248-
693-8608 for details. To schedule 
appointment. leave message & phone 
number to call back. $34.500. 
III LX 1-2 . 

1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq. ft •• 
1.6 bath. 3 bedrooms. dishwasher; 
garbage disposal. central ai~. 10xl0 
deck. 5x6 porch. 8x9 shed. Some 
landscaping. Washer & dryer will 
stay. Lake' Villa Mobile. Home Psrk. 
Asking $42.000. Phone 248-310-
7322 ask'fo', Bob. IIILZM1·2dh •. 
MUST SELL: 1.991 Redman 16x64. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths. CIA. Oxford. 
$9500. 810·2~r6630.,IIILX52-2 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a rievi career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlim
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Burt Realty'GMAC at 248-628-
7700. IIILX20·tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK AT 
HOME' Ads or Ads,offering Informa· 
tion on jobs or government hOmes 
may require an INlrlAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
t"e company's claims or offers thor· 
oughly before sending any money. 
and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIIILX91ihtf 
LOOKING FOR a job with a no· layoff 
guarantee? Call Sharon Williams at 
Real Estate One. 248-627-5414. 
IIIZXM17-4c 
PERFECT SCHOOL HOURS through 
school year, 9-3-ish, part time. Lov· 
ing. dependable child care assistant 
wanted.248-620-3490.IIICX22-1 
AVON CHRISTMAS sales are greatl 
Earn 50% with possible. $800 bo
nus. Free kit. Julie. 800-260-1020 . 
IIILZM504 
SNOW SHOVELERS Wanted: 18 and 
over. Lake Orionl Oxford. 248-628-
0212.IIILX1-1 
PART-TIME INSURANCE billingl co· 
ordinator position at Chiropractic USA 
in downtown Oxford. Experience & 
references required. Please send reo 
sume to: Clinic Director/lns •• 51 5. 
Washington. Suite D. Oxford 48371. 
IIILX52-2c 
WORK fROM Home. Earn $450-
$1500 par month. part time; $2000-
$4500 flill time. 1-800~633-8627. 
IIIZXM 16-3 .' 
MEDICAL OFFICE in Oxford is 10Qk
ing for full time experienced Medical 
Assistent with x·ray knowledge. Fax 
resume to 248-628-1344. IIILX52-
4dhf 
WANTED: CONCRETE Workl brick 
layer. 6 years experience. Must have 
truck. Competitive wage. 248-673-
8642. IlILX5o,;4f 
FOUR NIGHTS A week on midnights. 
Direct care staff. Call 248-628-2966 
IIILX1·1 

Wonder Clean
ers 

& Laundry 
NOW HIRING 

Full or Part Time. 
Days or Afternoons allailable. 

No experience necessary. 
Will train. Competitive Wages & 

Gratuities. Oxford and Lake Orion 
locations. 248-693-9509 

·LX52-2 
LOOKING FOR RECEPTIONIST I Data 
Entry. full time. Seeking individual with 
outstanding phone manner. profes· 
sional appearance and attitude. Com
puter experience beneficial. Will train 
right person. Please apply in parson 
at Quaser Industries. 1911 Northfield 
Drive. Rochester Hills (located in 
Northfield Industrial ·Park. M-S9r 
Crooksl.248-852-0300.IIILX1-1 
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed 
full or part time. set your own hours. 
40-50% earnings. call Donna Inde
pendent Rep. 877-297-2024. 
III LX 14-
MAINTENANCE PEl'~ON. part time. 
seasonal. Please cqroplete an appli· 
cation at: Independ~ce Village of 
Waterstone. 701 Mat<~ St •• Oxford. 
MI48:371. or fax tq 48-236~8309. 
IIILX52-4dhf. . 
FA TTY's PIZZA has immediate open, 
ings for Drivers and experienced Pizza 
Makers. Lake Orion 248-391-9226; 
Oxford 248-628-4471. IlILZM61-
4dhf 

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Must be 
highly skilllid,in.typing. eomputeruse.· 
able'til do transcription. Professional. ~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ 
ethiCIiVselhurter; partOulftime. '. 
P.0.,Box,662 •. Lake Orlori. MI 48361. 
Fax'248-a284632.,IIILX6Z·2 
sALEsl ESTIMATOR WANTED. We 
are looking for an aggressive self· 
starter who,.can generate leads as 
well as follow·tip on call-ins. We'lI 
provide iridustry training. Sales expe
rience In sign industry helpful. Com· 
mission based. Fax your resume to 
248:'758·1579 or e·mail to 
416@fastsigns.co~,lIizX17-1 
CHANGE YOUR L1FEI Start a new 
career. Call Cllrol Yost adteal Estate 
One. 248·3~11~626,?'I.IILX51.4c 
HELPII\fA~~Need sorngpne to pick 
upfreehaid~Ocid. Willing iii pay. 248-
628<30.35.JIJLX·1-2c, . 
QUASAR INDUSTRIES has immedi
ate opening for fulbtlme Janitorial 
Position. ,Apply In 'person at 1911 
Northfielil~ Rochester Hills; 248~852. 
03pO.·II1LXh1 ' .. ' .; . 
CUSTOMER sERV.ICE! SUPERVISOR 
needad:Work Iii your hom.e.-Health 
& Wehieiiilntlostry: PilrHlme 
avaHllble •. High eaming poie!ltiili .. call 
for free info; 248-802·3663' IIICX1-4 . ", 
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POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD'GRADING 

. 'Septic Svstems· 
All Phases (If Exci!lvating 
. , . . sl.!1c.e'.19~4 '. . 

Dr:PENQAB.LJ:·::~: . 
SERl-I'e,,:' .; 

TA~K 

R&R' SIO'~,~ . 
Gutters &"" Trim 

W~~b~l~il~Jh~' 
ALSO SEf\VICE WEU,f'!,IMP5 

. 810~§7',8~2~t20 .. · 

. NEWMAN ~"9S:·E.~~~yATI~G 

'·248-634':9057 
: .... ~" •• tJ;.:', -:" .'., 

www;newmanbt01l1era.net . 

Lie" &:·INS • 
248~628"4484 .. 

,. ,J' ~ ," . C.lea rieis' 
, ,".. '., 

, . '.. .... . tM40-tfc . tx28-tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. : Eat,.vour . --.,;..----,...--...:;.;~= 
~bruIh" . 'tMtti"a!ilftead . 

. the Want~Ada, '1r:~raa/2)Yilelii 
. U 2.00; Over. 44,000 hOmea. 628-

, ,. HOLLY· 

. HosNER ENTERPRISES . 

HOME HELPER~ can assist With adWt, 
child; pet' c.i;e,chl3~e,;. e.r',nda, 
meals. Dejlendible and expetienced. \ • 
Call.Pit 248-909-0630 IIILX62-2 

ProfessiOnal 
. 4$01';.' 6g:3~'8331 ~. 626-3370. 

--.,-.-_.,;..-..,...:...,......;.-=.~;.;;. . IIILX30~tf" . 

STUMP ,GRINDING 
.ANYSlzE .ANYwHERE 

..• FREE ESTIMATES 
WALLPAPER 

. LX61-4 

LX47-7 

':'FRANK V~ND.~PlI1:fE . 
·NATIONAL:WOOD. 

FLO.ORING .A~socjATION 
CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL 
" ')\lisit jJ$ (In the We~ at 
,httpil/grQups.ms/1:com/ ' 

FrankVaOdePutteWoodAoors{ 
.• Frilnk~Flo'ors.msnw 

. 248:~627-5643 
~,.,' , I. . 

1.z32-tfc 

GR~T~a.OXfQ!'ID . 
CONSTRUCTION 

.Add~cns.Glir!lliea, .Roofing 
_Sidinge ~i~en8/b1itt1s 

· .. eBaumerits; . 
26 yea{sE~perierice.Ucensed & 
Insl.!red.HoOOe 248-62800119 , 

2,48.-6.28.~6631 
LX10-tfc 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate .Openings , 
We'll beSt your best dealll· 

FRIDAY NI.GttT 

.FIS:~;FRY. I 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628,9270 

ERNIE&·JOE'.S 
APPLIANCE , . 

SERVICE. 
All major appliances· 
. Gas &. Electric 

CLARKSTON . 39400273 
LZ46-tfc 

MA.SONRY 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

t.X16-tfc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 
Heng, Finish &. Repair. 

Basement Finishing. Free estimates 

248-670,:,0815 
LX1-4 

EXT~RIOR X-MAS Light hanging 
(houses &srnlliler trees), gutter clean-. 
ing, roofing, siding; 20 years experi
ence, inSUred; 248-760-3452. 

, . IIILZM60-4 '\ ' 
HOME. MOD~RNIZATIONS: Addi
tlonll, Gareges,AII phase of Home . 
Imprejilements; T~taLki~chen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Qi/ality work by Ucensed In
sured Criftsman •. 248-627-21'64. 
LZM51-26 . .' . 
GENUINE HARDWOOD FLOORS.ln

. stallations, sand, refinish. Specializ
ing. in . Waterborn finish. 248-922-
3454 CZM 19-4 

INSTALLATION 
RANDY MAYNARD 

24&;;693-2040 
Ucensed &. Insured 

Since 1978 
RX60-4f 

RAINBOW 
COTTAGE 
CLEANING SERVICES 

Better than Gold. YO'-lr house 
deserves the very bestll . 

248-408-48261 248-969-6996 
. CZ22-1 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

Installed 
Sand & .Refinish 

Insuredl Call Scott 
248-249-0466 

www.gizafloors.com 
LZ27-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
.Wood Craftsman .Artist 

WALLPApI::R'ING .EyeforDetail.Decks 
~ .Home Remodeiing eRepair Work 

• STRIPPING &. PAINTING .Indoor Winter Projects 
- QUALITY WORK .Expert in Antique Restoration 

COMPETITIVE PRICES .Minor Plumbing 
CALL MARGARET' .Powerwashing & Paintin9 

248 625' '9286 . INBElWEENHOUDAVS 

Constr,uction . - - . 248-814-871 9 
.BRICK.BLOCK.STONE ' CX20·12 LX51-3 

REP IR WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi-
eCHIMNEY 111 ence, free estimates. (Karen) 248- MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 

_:S.H!;RMANPlIBLICA TJONS 248-627 -4736 394-0009, (Jan) 248-394-0586. ~tone. New construction. Brick clean-
..... ........ . .. '.' IIICX1-tfc Ing. 248-969-1660. LZM52-4 
tlEADLINE FOR· LZ9-tfc EXPRESS PLUMBING &. Heating: 

'.' "::"'.,':' ., ',' FOR ADDITIONAL USTINGSof area Drain cleaning, repairs ofall plumb- CERAMIC TILE 
'~I'a" S···S····lfl·e·d .; ,Ads' , ... businesses; see'this:week's "WHO !n9, pertifie~ bac.kfloW·tejltil'jl, Video . .' .'. 
\J. '. . '< .... TO:'CA1!L«:rn;th'S'.talCe Orion~Revlew .. - InspectlO'n'servlces' of'·i:!faJf\'1inas·.'.. < .• 

. :,~, ~~'i;:ti-:S"" 'D~~-~1\'Y"'" Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. Sprinklertu~n.gns and repairs. Rea- MARBLE & GRANITE 
._ .. hU;E.,·. .,..... IIILX9:.:tf , , sonably priced. 248-628-0380. INSTALLED 

','. .;;.... WE BUY/LEASE Housesl Company IIILX28-tfc ·FREE ESTIMATES 
'''1 OAM programm~~omakeyourpaymentsl IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC &. STONE 

.. , . & ~I~,~~ndltlon .• 248-393-3347. WOOD FLOORS! 248-693-3365 
A Trim Carpenter 

. CANe'ELLA TION J R' s Insta!:~o~d:~oors 

D,EADLINE 'C'R' E···.A·T'··IVE $1.00sq. ft.· 
QualitY Workmanship 
At a Reasonable Rate 

LX7-tf 

WallPAPER· . ; ~[)Oi~LS' ': 
WALli>ApERING'-f'AINTING 

FREE' ESTIMAtES. 
. 'CALf JEAN 

. 248-7:n3-5460 
" • ".f;"' . 

PAINTING 25Yearsasa 
'. . '. . ,. ..,' Cabinet Maker&. Wood Worker 

248-969,-.aS86 lI':1i'ERIORIEXTERlO~ 
Textur~d Ceilings . 
, 'DrYWall Repair 

Fully InsuredeFrlle .Estimate!l . 

. 6,25~~5:'6:38 
CZ38-tfc 

HOMEIMPI'IOVEMENT .• 
Basements~Deck$-Storage Bldg. 
·Oi:VWaitR~air."Painti"g . 

Power WasHing· TUe-.5milliRepairs 
uceiis~'d'~o;§tJr~d. Sall't-J.ejl .' 

248·~:872-807.!7 
· HERZOG ENTERPRISE ;:, 

. CX224 

. LX14 

~., 

METRO-BtADE 
eAERATION' , 

.• POWERRP-KING 
.SNOW A'EMoVAL 

.Fall. Clean-ups 
; Call today 

248-627-9150 
248-43i~,6076 

RX14 

Snow. Remo\(al 

RX524 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply; 628-8895. IIILZM50·tfc 
GET YOUR SNOWBLOWER & 
smowmobi~ rtfady for winter earlyl. 
All small.ngine repairs. Dave's 
EquipmentfRepair. 248-628-7033. 
IIILX504 . 

Furnace & 
Installation: As· 
Low as $1000 

All Seasons Htg. & Cooling . 
248-431,1981 8tO-61400356 

-- . LZM,52-4c . 

HANDYMAN:SPECIAUZlNQ.lN.base· 
ment, rem(ldeling. 248-693-3229 
IIILX52~tfc . -. 

·'B.F.W. 
.ELECTRiCAL'.HEATING 
.cooLiN'G,.,DUCTWORK ' '.' 
'Ucerlse'ii'&:'lnsured. . . 

·2~'8~693'-'21i.ol . 
". 'c' LX1O,tfc 

·'1,,· .. 

.&." 

I n's~cd le'rs~ 
.' .', 

• iRENCHING 
.BUuDOZING' 
'.TRUCkiNG 

.LAND CLEARING 
.LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673 .. 0047 
673-0827 

..... .... '.-r 

HI<, 
HANOyMAN·· 
"S·ERVI,C·S:. ',/ . 
. SNOwPLOWING"S~i::iINa' . 
COMIYII:RCIA!-l"'E~'I~ENTIAL 
.' . Ucerised lind fullv;'n!lu!!ld 

248-628~3847 
···diS1-4 

S~MJ:;DAY ,SIiOEl;leeai~.8!~eathe'r , 
R.epiir. ,Bridal & formll we~ralter
etiOl)s.,248-6$3;0137'IIIRMZ62-2 

JOHNandPETEJI~~6_TFC " Haridym~ri' A-Z 
COmplete'lioms M"lnten.ance 

HID . . •. ". XJlillS'Ugbts UplDown 
. ';'. ," " '<,>, :~'k.P8intin'g:.Remodeling 

Construct"lon .' ,', ;;l<l.Referanceif.Free Estimates 
., A MAN &. HIS PAIL 

Services 
Finish Basements, Siding . 

Pole Barns, Garages 
248-628-4120 
810-346-3388 

LZM46-10 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
UCENSED -INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
LX38-tfc 

M . G. Carpentry 
.Remodeling .Decks 
.Trim .Pole Barns 

.Additions .Roofing eSlding 
Ucensed & Insured 

.TODD 248.884-3675 
ZX14-4 

M&J 
Painting & 

Carpet' Cleaning 
Winter Specials 

:Senlcir Discount. Insurell. 
, 586-752-4462· 

LX62-2 
CARPET INSTALLED and repaired. 
Also Mill Direct .bvys. 3$ yellrs expe
rience. 248-882-4020. IIILX1-4 

HANDYMAN 
Drywall repairs; Interior paintiing; 
Window washing;'Minor repairs; 

Christmas lighting; Garage cleaning; 
Winter home prep: Tri!JI Work; l10t 

Tubs Filled/lnstant Hot Water 
248-613-6243 

81 0-793-7 759 . HERE I AM: Jack-of- ·all- ':a~~:' 
U<46-8 . :Backsplashes, bath~oom~, ftQ"ring, 

=,:,-:-==,..,...;=:-:---:",::;;;.~ .. :-:: - pafnting, install almost anything. Call 
REX CC?NSTRl:ICTION now gIVing Tim 248-210-8643. Honest, Reli-
free estimates In all aspect~ of con- able Fair. IIILX52-2 ., 
struction. Call today for apPoIntment. =::~' .:..:::::..:::.=:.::..:::...-----
248-693-1143 IIILX504 

DECKS 
Need a Quality Built Deck? 

Or Your Basement Finished? . 
Call Ultimate Wood Crafters.F 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628-8895 
LZM37-tfc 

HANDYMAN RETIREE does most 
home repairs, fix-ups •. Interior , exte
rior. Experienced, Small jobs. wel
come,' 24$,693-3977. UILX52-2 

ALL TYPES OFFLA TWORK BY ... 

Frye Concrete 
'3.6 Years Experience 
.• Ucensed .Insured 

248-394~9899 . 
CeU248-421-8701 

RX5~-4 

Brocker Ce~amic>l . 
.::.',1,:" 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

• HANG' & FINISH 
• DECENT RA TESt 

Leave messag~ .. 

2'48~330~1554 
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chiidreQc@;:jrrie and Ev~nsel)l~:hot 
';ChQc()lateJr'()m rl,:"i-It",tnn Community C~urcli-r tdrliahy' 


